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GAZETTE.

ANTA-F-E
VOLUME II.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 3, 1860.

ADVERTISEMENTS

SANTA

TE WEEKLY

GAZETTE-

NUMBER 20.

(NEW SERIES.

mises. And the laid consuls and agents skal'
pay duty on hor cargo, and not be charged witlr
careiuiiy avoid all acts or oil nee to tho officers tonnage duty a second time.
The collector, of
aim people of China. On the arrival of a consul customs at the opon ports shall
" Independent In all things, Neutral In nothing,"
consult with th
NOTICE
iduly accredited at any port in China, it shall bo consuls about
the
of
erection
beacons or lightTO THK INHABITANTS OF NEW MEXICO,
mo ouiyoi tne minister ot tho United States to houses, and where
JA1IE8 L, COIJJSS,
PUDLISIIEK,
bouys and
s
sIbuÍí b
notify the samo to the governor general of the placed.
The Surveyor Cm íriil of Notr Meilco, by net of Congrwi
pprovod on the 22l July, 1864, In required to make i full
provico where such port is, who shall forthwith re
XVII. Citizens of the United Rt.ix
EDITOR.
JOHN T. RUdSEIX,
Art.
on alt wen claims u originated before liie cession of iho
cognise the said consul oud grant him authority shall
Territory to the United Htatíw by tbe treaty of ttaiulfihrpc
lie allowed to engage pilots to take their vesHidalgo, of 1M8, denoting tbe vurloui (rruieg of title, with
to act.
sels into port, and, when the lawful duties have
BANTA
FE, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
litsduulalonihurvon.u tvthn validity or Itvnlldlly or oacb
8. 18W.
Abt. XI. All citizens of tho United States of been naid. take them out of nnrt. It hall ba all
of the trae, under (ha lawi, usagoi, and cnstomi of
America in China, peaceably attending1 to their ful for them
tb country before Iti ceuloo to tbe I'nltod Htatei, And hs
to tire at pleasure servants, comprali also required u make a report In regard to all Pueblo
uiutins, umng piuced on a common looting ot Amity dores, llnguiBts, writers, laborers,
V BSCRIPTIOffl
seamen, and tvp.
Ihn extent and locality of
In (he Territory, ihowlng
and
good will with subjects of China, shall receive sons for
In
the wld t'ut'blos
Mch mating the number uf InliablUntH
whatever necessary service, with rnosan
Pay abln in adrnr.ee without exception,
and enjoy for themselves and
respcetlvoly, and tho nature of their titles to the land. Such
upper
or
cargo
for
boats,
a reasonable compensation, to
,
Foroneyear,
2M
report to be nuuto according to tin form which may be pre.
Wiling to them the protection of the local authori
bo agreed upon by the parties
For six months
j.oo
,
,
wblnh resort shall
Scribed by tho Hecroiary of the Interior
or determined
For three months
,
1,00
ties ui government, wno Shan detona them rrom tho consul.
for such action thereon ns may be
be laid before Conga-floecretaryoi mate.
,
single
,
,
copies,
iq
to
proper,
with
view
all
insult or injury of uny sort. If their dwellings
deemed Just and
cnnlirni ton jMí
a
111.
In order that tho people of tho two
Art.
Art.
Whenever
mernhnnt
XVIII.
vmiaU
rants and Rive full effect to tbe treaty of ItHS, bulwoun the
countries may know and obey the provisions of tr pro leny oe iiireaienea or atiacucd bv mobs. the United Statos shall enter
ntted Httefl and Mexico.
a port, the collector
Claimants, In every caso, will be required to file tflbrilttn
mis treaty, tne. united btates or America agree, mcendiuriei, or other violent or lawless uorsen. of customs shall, if he see fit,
appoint customnotice, Mltlng forth the name of 'fyrmnt claimant." name
immediately on the exchange of ratifications, to the local officers, on reniiisition bv the punan) house officers
of "orlnlnal clalmntil." nature of claim, whether Inchoate or
to Kuan! said vessels, who na li
fPublliibea by Amborlty.
proclaim the same ami to publish it by proclama- shall Immediately dispatch a military force to dis on board the ship or their own boats,
the original title tru
perfect, lu date, from what authority
at their cog.
aerivM, win a raicronco to we evidence vi me power ana
tion in the gazettes where the laws of tho Uniled perse mo rioters, apprehend tho guilty individuals, venienco. Tho local authorities
of the China
authority under which the granting olllcer may have acted
und punish them with the utmost rigor of the luw.
No. 11 1 Resolution ftuthorlilng Ui. Enlnrgemont of. and StateB of America aro published by authority ; and
government shall cause to bo apprehended all m
quantity claimed, locality, notice and extent of confllrtbij;
Subjects of China guilty of any criminal act to- tineers
claims, if any, with a reference to the documpniaryViuVncu
CoiutruoUoa ol a Branch to, the LouUvlll. tai lVirtumil his Majesty tho Emperor of China, on tho ex
or deserters from on board the vessels, of
and testimony relied upon to eotnblish the claim, and to show
change of ratifications, agrees immediately to di- wards citizens of the United Slates shall be pun- the United Sutes in China, on
Caul.
being informed by
transfer of right from tbe "original grantee1' to "present
rect the publication of the same at tho capital and ished by tho Chinoso authorities acconling to tho the consul, and will deliver them
cwimani."
ud to the coñuda
Itmlmú hj the Senate and House of
laws of Chlua ; and citizens of tho United States.
Every claimant will also he required to furnish an authen
by tho governors of all the provinces.
or other officer for punishment.
And if crimioajj,
ticated plat of survey, f a turrvy hat iten txtetikd, or other
States
United
of the
of America
Art.1V. In oilier further to perpetuate friend either on shore or in auy merchant vessel, who subjects of China, take refuge in the houses or
evidence, showing the precisa locality and uxtcnt of tbe
oo
in Cangrem assembled, That the President ship, the minister or commissioner, or the highest may Insult, trouble, or wound the
or in. board the vessels of citizens of the United Statea,
tract claimed,
To enable the Surveyor General to execute the duty thin unci Diructora of tho Louisville and Portland Ca diplomatic representativo
of tho United States of jure tho property of Chinese, or commit any other they shall not be harbored
or concealed, but ahall
IRitKwea upon mm oy law, ne has to request all Mofle huliviq
nal Company be, and thev aro hereby, authorized. America in China, Bliull at all times have the right improper act In China, shall be punished only by be
uala who claimed land In New Mexico before the treaty of
delivered up to justice on due requisition, by
1848, to produce the evidence of such claims at his olhcs, it with the revenues and credits of the company, to to correspond on terms of perfect equality and tho consul or other nuhlic functionary thereto nn. the
Chinese local officers, addressed to those of
eania it, m toon at poaaiuw,
onlarire the said canal and to construct a branch confidence with tho officers of the Privy Í louncil thnrlzcd, acconling to tho laws of tho United
tne united states, the merchants, seamon, and
P. WIMMR.
Arrests in order to trial may be modo by
fiurveyor OmtraX A'cw Muica. canal from a suitable point on the south side of at the capital, or with the governors general of the States.
'
other citizens of tho United States shall bo under
BiWtl n, n. H.
tne present canal, to a point In tno Umo ttiver, Two Kwongs, tho provinces of i'uhkien and either the Chinese or the United States authorities. tho superintendence
of the appropriate officors of
m.
Oct. aoib.
Aitr. XII. Citizens of tho United States, reonnosite Rand Island, sufficient to muta tlie Inrtreat. Chohkiang or of tho Two Kiuiurs ; and whenever
their government.
If individuals of either notion
navijratinD;
class ol
the Umo tiiver: ho desires to havo such correspondence with the siding or sojourning at any of the ports open to commit acts of violence or
AV180
disorder, use arms to
Provided, That nothing herein contained, shall rnvy Council at the capital he símil Have the right foreign commerce, shall bo pormitted to rent the injury of others,
A U)9 nABrTAXTES Da NTEVO MEJICO.
or create disturbances endanAl Agrlmenflor Oeneral de Nuevo Méjico se lo requiere, por authorize the said president and directors, directly
to semi it throug li euhcr ol the sum governors gen nouses anil places ot business, or hire Bites on gering lile, tho officers of the
two government!
qc .iuiio ue inn, or indirectly, to use or pledge tho faith or credit
un aecreto oei congreso apronmio ei out
end or by tho general post ; and all such cummunr which they can themselves build houses or hospiwill exert themsolveB to enforce order sod
ue d "un Informe amollo de todos amiello roclami nue ormainof tho United States for the said enlargement or cations shall bo sent under seul. which shall he tals, churches and cemeteries.
The ponies inte- tain tho
YxlmU
iglnarnn ánlus de que fuuse cedido ni Tetrltorlo a
public peace, by doing impartial justice in
construction.
It hereby being expressly declared, most carefully respected. The Privy Council ami rested can fix tho rout by mutual and equituble the premises.
L'ntdi, por el Tratólo de Guadalupe Hidalgo, Jo 1K48
lo vario grados de titulo, con mi decision, tocante a la
tnar. the government ot the United btates snail governors general, as the cose may be, shall in ui! agreement ; the proprietors shall not di'iuund an
Art. XIX. Whenever a merchant vessel bo
valide 6 invalidez de cada uno, uttjo lus luyon, UKoa i
cases consider and acknowledge such communica exorbitant price, nor ahull the local authorities in- longing to tho United States
del pals, inles de sur cedido á los Ketaitos Unidos." Y not be in any maimer liable fur said enlargement
shull cost anchor in
los
Indos
lo
tocante
Informe
un
terfere, unless there bo some objections offered on either
i
and construction : Providtdjurlher,
también se requiere que "de
That when tions promptly and respectlully.
of tho suid ports, the supercargo, master, or
Pueblos (de Indios) que existen en el Territorio, mostrando
said canal is enlarged and its branch canal con
V.
ho minister ol the United Stales ol the part of tho inhabitants respecting the place.
la es tendon
localidad de cada uno, manllüsUUKlo el numero
assignee, shall, within
hours, deposit
lu
de habitantes que huí en cada l'uebl respectivamente,
tracted and ti:e cost ol sam improvements paid America in China, whenever he has business, shall The legal fees to the officers for applying their the ship's papers in the hands of the consul
or
Dicho Informe sobara for, no
naturaln
de sus tllnlna al terreno.
The citizens of th'e United
more tolls shall be collected than an amount have the right to visit and sojourn at tho capital Beal shall be paid.
person
with
charged
his
del
functions,
prescriba
el
Ministro
Interior,
who slrall causo
negiin el formulario que
cuyo Informe se pondrá ante el Congrego, pitra que se tomen sufficient to keep the canal in repair and pay for ol his Aluiesty, tho hmperor ol China, and there States shall uot unreasonably insist on particular to be communicated to tho superintendent of cu
ím medidas que se crean J un us ron venientes, con in mirado all necessary superintendence aud management.
confer with a member ut the Privy Council, oranv spots, but each party shall conduct with justice toms a true
report of the nuine and tonnage of
tona JlnV, darle el entero cumplimiento
cwillrmnr
tool).
Any desecration of tho cemeteother high officer of equal rank deputod for that and moderation.
Approved, Muy
such vessel, tho number of her crew, aud tho naTratado de 1848, entre loa Enlodo Unidos la liepíiblíca de
purpose, on matters ol common mterent and ad ries by natives of China shall bo severely punished ture of her cargo, which being
Méjico."
done, he shall givo
so
les
requerirá
of the Eighth Section of vantage.
to lodos easoi, i los que reclaman terrenos
No. SO. A RcHolutloa eiplanatory
His visits shall not exceed one is each according to law. At the places whore the ships a permit for her olscharge. And the master,
el nombre del
un aviso escrito, nuuilfrMando
protocolar
an.
tho Act ol CongroM approvail February DSlh, 1S59.
year, and ho shall completo his business without of tho United States anchor, or their citizens re- percargo, or assignee, if ho
"reebtmenle artunl." el uomlire riel "reciamente original," la
proceed to discharge)
naturalesa del reclamo, si e completo, ft incompleto, su fecha,
Rcsolrod by the Sonnto anil Uouae of Roproncntatlvce of tho unnecessary delay,
tie shall bo allowed togo bv side, the merchants, seamen, or others can freely tho cargo without such permit, aholl incur a fina
ñora ni autoridad fué roni'edWo el titulo orixinul. con referenIn Oinreaa aasumblod,
That tho land or como to the mouth of tho Peihe, into pass and repass In tho immediate neighborhood
of five hundred dollars, and the goods so dischargcía á la pruebas riela facultad aiilorlilnd con que ohioel I'nllod btates of America
and hr shall but, In onler to the preservation of tho public ed without permit shall be Bubject
oficial que coticcdiA el Ululo, la cuntldad que se reclama, la repeal of by the eighth section of the act of which he shall not bring
to forfeiture to
peace,
localldud. aviw extoncHiu lo reciumon que ennean. si nimioshall
they
not
tho
into
go
Inform
the
country
authorities
that
tho
in
to
order
placo
at
that
the Chinese government.
mu uay ui reuruury,
But if a master of an?
reo, con referencia i la evidencia escrita, las declaraciones Congress, approved ine
villages mid marls to sell their goods unlawfully, in
para moNlraro
vessel in port desire to dischorgo a part only of
1850. of so much of tho act of Congress entitled ooats may be provided lor nun to go on lm jouren que te apoyan para oslalilecor ol reclamo,
fraud of tho revenue.
traspaso de) dwucliu, ilol "agraciado original, al recianjunle "An act to regulate trade and intercourse with Inney. Hu is not to tuko advantage of this stipulathe cargo, it shall bo lawful for him to do so, paractual."
Abt. XIII. If any vessel of the United States ing duty on such
tion to request visits to tho capital oo trivial occa
se le rcqulrlri que presente nn mapa dian tribes, and to preserve peace on the frontiers,"
part only, and to proceed with,
A lodo reclámenla
bo wrecked or stranded on the coast of China, and
the remainder to any other ports. Or, if the matttiwutíco de ia agrimensura uei terreno, si se a nieainu.u approved Juno 3uth, 1H34, as provides that the sions. Whenever ho mean to proceed to tho
otra evidencia que muestro la localidad exacta, i la oxleucioo United States shall make indemnincation out of capitul he shall communicate, in writing, his inten bo subjected to plunder or other damage, tho
ter so dusiro it, he may, within
hours
ac
que
reclama.
del terreno
officers of government, on receiving information after the
taken or destroyed in tion to tho Board of Kites at the capital, and there
arrival of the vessel, but not later, decida
Para que ol Agrimensor General pueda cumplir con ol debet tho treasury for property
upon tne said board shall give the necessary direc- of tho fact, shall immediately adopt measures for to depart without breaking bulk ; in which
n asi le impone la leí, llene que suplicar i Indos aquellos In
white
men,
trespassing
on
Indians
certain
by
caaes
caaa
3 ivldlos que reclamaron terreros en el Nuevo Hejic, anle
shall uot bo construed to tions to facilitate his journey and givo him neces its relief and security the persons on hoard Bhall ho shall not be Bubject to pay tonnage or other
del Traudu de 1848. oue nroduecitn la evidencias du tales n as described in said act,
receive friendly treatment, and be enabled to repair duties or
charges until, on bis arrival at another
clamoi, eu tu oQclna,en Üauta I lo mu pronto que lea destroy or impair any right to indemnity which sary protection and respect on his way. On his
DOSIDIC.
arrival at tho capital he shall be furnished with a at once to the nearest port, and shall enjoy all fa- port, ho shall proceed to disrharnn ennm when kn
existed ai mo date 01 suiu repeal.
ALEX. P. HrfUUR,
suitulilo residence prepared for him, and ho shall cilities for obtaining supplies of provisions and shall pay the duties on voesel and cargo,
Ápimmot (kneral dtl Hateo Mfiot.
Approved, Jdnc in, 100.
according
defray his own expenses ; and his entire suite shall water. If tho merchant vessels of tho United vv
,
aiiu uiu fcuuuauu uuLiea xnun nn unía mu.
-- m.
Oct. 'JO, de 18.
not exceed twenty persons, exclusive of his Chi States, whilo within tho waters over which tho alter the expiration of the said
hours.
No. 2T.) Joint Resolution to roduco the Prlceof Public Print
nese attendants, none of whom shall bo engaged Chinese government exercises jurisdiction, bo plun- in case of the absence of the consul or
poison
dered by robbers or pirates, then the Chinese local charged with his functions,
Thb UwrrtD Statw or Amnici, f County of tanta
Ing.
in trade.
the
captain or superItRRltoav of Nr.w Mrxico.
Abt. VI. If at any time his Mniestv tho Km- - authorities, civil and military, on receiving informa- cargo of tho vessel may have rocourso to the con( AuguitTenn, A. D. '60 Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
tint JuüiemL District Court
That the pororof China shall, by treaty voluntarily mude. tion thereof, shall arrest the said robbers or pirates, sul of a friendly power, or, if he ploaso,
L'nlted States of America In Congress assembled,
Hob aria flAJiwf t
directly to
and punish thorn acconling to law, and shull cause
forDlrorce.
In Chancery,
prices established and allowed for the public print- or for any other renson, permit the representative
Bapeiinieiiueni oi customa, wno shall ao all
I
Padlo Llmi,
all the property which shall be recovered to be re
that is required to conduct tho ship's business.
by the act entitled "An act to provide for eso- - of any friendly nation to resido at his capital for
ing
Da It rememberf d. that jn the 11th. dny of said August
stored to the owners or placed in tho hands of the
Abt. XX, The superintendent of customs, n
cuting tne public printing ana estaonsning tne a long or short timo, then, without further consul
Term 18(10. of ild Court, the name be mi the 17th, of
consul. If, by reason ol the extent of the terri order to the collection of
proper duties, shall, on
month, the foAowing order was made in the abova entitled prices tlicreol, and lor oner purposes, approvoa tation or express permission! the representativo of
tory
and
numerous
population
of
China,
it shall in application made to him through tho consul,
causa.
tne united htates m China shall have the sumo
August 6, 10'Z, ano oy tne several acts amenda
ap.
It arineariur hv the sworn Ttlll In thfs cniilffi that the dflfen
any
case
happen
the
rebbers
that
be
cannot
privilege.
suitublo
point
:
composition,
pressofficers, who shalf proceed, is tho
Hut Is a non roiident of this Territory, It li ordered hy the tory thereof, that is to say for
the property only in part recovered, presence of tho captain,
Aut. Ml. J lie supenoroutliorilies of the Uni
Court, that publication he made in the Sim's FéUawtte, for work, folding, stitching, and inserting maps and
supercargo, or assignee,
eight aticcesfive publications, tbe Inst publ lest Ion to be made plates, bo, and tho same are, reduced iurty per cen- ted States and of China in corresponding together the t.liinesc government shall not make indemnity to make a just and fair oxuinlnation
of all goods
Ht least one month before the flnt day of the next term of
for the goods lost hut if it. shall ho proved that is the act of being discharged
tum and that, for the purpose of giving full forco shall do so terms of equality and in form of mutual
for importation or
th a court, roanlrlns: the said defendant to ideal, anawe
communication, (riwiAuia.J
Tho consuls and the the local authorities have been in collusion with luden for exportation on board any merchant ve
demur, to the laid Hill, on or before the next term of this and effect to this resolution, the Superintendent
natat. or tbe same will be is ken as ennfetsed as smmit Htm
and local officers, civil and military, in correspondinir the roliberstho same shall lie communicated to tho sol of the United States. And if disputes occur
Witness the Hon. Kirby Denedict Chler of the Public Printing is hereby authorized
togeincr snail UKcwise omploy the stylo anil torin superior authorities for memorializing tho Throne. in regard to vuluo of goods subject to ad valorem,
Justice, and ex órnelo preaidlnn Jiulge directed to cause the accounts of the public prinof the First Judicial DUlrict Court and
and tho
ter or printers to bo made out and rondered to of mutual communication, (clmhitui.) When and these officers shall pe severely punished, and duty, orinrerardtoUioumouiitoftaro,
the Ben) of nhl Court this 30th. day
same cannot ho satisfactorily arrangod by too parhim, as heretofore, under the provisions of the act lnienor ntiicers ol tho one government address su their property coniiscated to repay the losses.
of August A 1). 1MH1.
Tho
citizens
XIV.
of
tho
Abt.
United
States
tios,
tho
officers
of
the
perior
other
in
question
shall
do
printing
tho
(except
Saul. Ellison, Clerk.
to
so
IBM,
may,
within
as
the
they
twenty-fou- r
of Amrust üó'th.
hours,
Sept -8. t
Private arc permitted to frequent the ports and cities of and not afterwards, be referred to the said consul
blanks, which have been ordered style and form of memorial, (Ain chin.
e
of the
Canton and
or Swntuu, in the provinco to adjust with tho superintendent
by law to be put out by contract to tho lowest individual, in addressing superior officers, shall
of cuitooi.
NOTICE.
and
In
Amoy,
Art.XXI. Citizens of the United States who,
In no of Kwung-tuubidder
and before certifying tho some to the employ the stylo of petition, tpimhinq.)
The undersigned having obtained letters of administration
Formosa, in the provinco of
Ningpo, in may have imported merchandise into
on the óslate of II. uun deceased agent of Hriilct tlunn, all Treasury for payment, he shall deduct from the coso shall any terms or style be used or luff.Ted
any of the
here,
the
of
Shang-haiand
province
in
the
free
which
shall
fWHons knowing themselves indebted to said tlunn are
offensive
bo
ports of China, and puid the duty thereon
or disrespectfnll to cither
aggregate amount of each account so rendered the
if
by notified to pay ami settle without dohy with the
province of Kiang-su- ,
and any other port or place they desire to
And
party.
agreed
it
that
no
under
the
ol
presents,
shall
be
residue
the
the
estate
against
and
centum,
in
same
having
all perwms
claims
part or in
sum of forty por
hereafter by treaty with other powers or with tho whole to any othor of tho
unid UridgetOunn are hereby notilb'il to present the dime recolved by the public printer or printers as full any pretext or form whutcvor, shall ever be desaid ports, shall Go
d
for allowance before the Ion. Probata Court of this County
United States openod to commerco, and to reside
to make application, through thoir consul, to
compensation for the work stated In said contract. manded of the United States by China, or of Chiwithin oue year from this dalo.
with thoir families and trade there, and to proceed the superintendent of customs, who,
the
United
na
States.
by
ALDFJVT ELSBERG.
t
me
passuge
order
in
mis resolution snail lane cucci irom
to
Aiiminlstrator.
Abt. Vlli. In all future personal nterconso at pleasure with their vessels and merchandise prevent fraud on tho revenue, Bhall cause examinathereof.
a
-i
Satti Fl October IBth 18.
tion to bo made, by suitable officers, to see
botweon the representative of the United States from any of theso ports to any other of them.
Appboved, June 25, 1860,
that
of America and the governors general or governors, But said vessels shall not carry on
clandestine tho duties paid on such goods as are entered
on
EDWARD
the interviews shall be hod at the official rcsidonco anil fraudulent trade at other ports of China not the
books correspond with the
DiSKET AND
of said officers or at their temporary residence, or declared to lie legal, or along the coasts thereof;
mode, and that the goods remain with
at the residence of tho representative of tho Unit and any vessel under the American flag violating their original marks unchanged, and shall then
Has Just received from New York a fine osiortment of fancy Treaty of Peace, Amity, and Commerce, between tho L'nlted
or all descriptions.
Ills stock consists of chairs
ed states or America, whichever may bo agreed this provision shall, with her cargo, he subject to make a memorandum in tho port clearanco of the
Concluded at Tiéntalo, JimO
States of America and China.
confiscation to the Chinoso government ; and any goods and tho amount of duties paid
of all conceivable kinds, S"t tees, Table-i- Hoilsteads, Cradles,
upon between them ; nor shull they make any
on tho tame,
181b, 1S5S RatlOcd by the United Slates, necembor 31st,
F!owr Stands, rawing Tables,, Jenny Und Baskets. ladles'
for docliuingJthcBo interviews.
Current mat- citizen of tho United States who shall trado in and deliver the same to tho merchant, and shall
baskets of all
with or without embroidery,
and Proclaimed by tho President of the United States'
lm,
any
contraband artido of merchandise shall bo sub also certify tho iocta to the officers oí
to
requested
give
are
particularly
Ac
shall
Lndics
ters
Ac.
be
discassed by correspondence, so as
kindi, lie.
customs of
I860.
January
26,
tilm a call before going elsewhere.
ject to bo dealt witli by the Chinese government tho other ports all of which being done on
not to give the trouble of n personal meeting.
Santa Fó, N. M.
the
Kratdence directly opposite the
BV HIE PRESIDENT OP TIIE UNITED STATES
vt nenover national vessels ot the without being entitled to any countenance or pro- arrival in port of tho vessel in which tho
8 t.
Oct. 18.
abt.
goods
A PROCLAMATION.
United States of America, in cruising ulong the tection from that of the United States ; and tho are lotion, and everything being found, on examiBUSINESS NOTICE.
tuko measures to prevent their nation there, to correspond, sho shall
be pormitted
WinacAi a treaty between the United States coast and among ports opened for irado for the United States will
Dug from being abused by tho subjects of other to break bulk and land
JOHN R WATTS.
the said goods without beUmpire was conclu protection of the commerco of their country or
of America and the
nations
for
tho violation of the laws of ing subject to the puymont of any additional
cover
a
for
as
advancement
the
of
science,
shall
arrive at or
During the months of November, December, January, Febduty
ded and signed at 'Jientsiu by ineir respective
thereon. But if, on examination, the superinton.
ruary, and March, I will bo In the Tit) of Washington, and as plenipotentiaries, on the 18th day of June, 1858, near any of tho ports of China, commanders of the Empire.
heretofore will give my personal alten, Inn to auy business
said ships and the superior local authorities of
Abt. XV. At each of tho ports open to com. dent of customs shall detect any fraud on the rev:
follows
word,
for
as
word
which
is,
to
my
for
care
eutrnn,d
treaty
be
may
which
from Now Mexico
government ahull, if it be necessary, hold inter- mcrce, citizens of tho United States shall be
enue in the case, then the mods shall be suhiu
prosecution before the Court of Claims, tbo Supreme Court,
The United State of America and tho Ta- - course on terms of equality and courtesy, in token
to import from abroad, and sell, purchuso, to forfeiture and confiscation to the Chinese
or auy of tbe UeparimonU.
got.
JOHN S. WATTS,
desiring to maintain firm, Instlng, of the friendly relations of their respective nations: nnd export ail merchandise of which the importa
Tsing
Empire,
u..,ivi,u,
Attorney at Uw.
t uioiu utoju ui riuu uruugut Ultu any
8a TA Fx, K. M.
and sincere friendship, have resolved to renew, In and the said vessels shall enjoy all suitable facili- tion or exportion is not prohibited hy tho Inws of port of China in a ship of tho United States,
yOct. 18.
and
of
treaty
a
a manner clear and positive, by means
ties on the part of the Chinese government in the hmpiro.
Tho larill ol duties to bo paid by tho net landed, may be
without hindrauce.
WILLIAM MORRISON.
or general convention of peace, amity, and com- procuring provisions or other supplies and making citizens ot the united states, on tno export mm
tonnage duty on veetelt of
The
ami.
Sheetlron
and
In
Copper
Ware,
Tin
Itealer
and
Manufacturer
ini)ort of goods from and into China, shall be the the United States shall be paid on their being ad
merce, the rules which shall in future bo mutually
PARLOUR, COOKING AND HEATING STOVES, nhnnrvnrl
in the intercourse of their respective America agree that in case of the shipwreck of samo as was agreed upon nt tho treaty of Wangh ia, mitted to entry. Duties of import shall be
Doid
FOR COAL AND WOOD,
countries: for which most desirable object tho any American vessel, and its being pillaged by pi- except bo far as it may bo modified by treaties on the discharge of the goods, and duties of
We will duplicate any Preai.lont. of the United States and the august
in case any American vessel shall bo pi - with other nations, it being expressly agreed that
rates,
or
of
the
the
on
lading
all
same.
When
sttcn
(it. Louis bill, Tin Plata Wire and Shuetiron at a sowll advance
Empire have nnmcd for laged or captured by piratea on the Boas adjacent citizens of the United States shall never pay high- duties shall have beon paid, and
sovereign of the
not before, tha
on Ht. Lou in prices.
their plenipotentiaries, to wit: the President of to tho coast, without being shipwrecked, tho na- er duties thun those paid by the most favored na- collector of customs shall give a port
Hato ülrcei miar ine Levee,
clearance,
Mo,
KASSASCrrr
the United State nf America, William Si. Kccd, tional vessels of the United States ahull pursue tion.
and tho consul shall return the ship's pipers.
Tho
the said pirates, and if captured dolivor them over
Art. XVI. Tonnage duties shall bo paid on duties shall be paid to the shroffs authorized by
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
AVISO DE ABOGADO'
of China, for trial and punishment.
Emperor
the
vessel
his
and
morchant
to
China
belonging
;
Majesty
to
the
every
United
the Chinese government to receive the ttSN
JOHN a WATTS.
Kweiliang, a member of the Privy Council and
Art. X. Tho United States of America shall States entering either of tho open ports at tho Unties shall be paid and recolved, either in
de Noviembre, Deckmbre, Enero, FeDurante loe raw
Washington y
of the Board of Punishments ; have tho right to appoint consuls and other com- rate of four maco per ton of forty cubic feot, if she silver or lu foreign money, at
Superintendent
brero, y Mario, me hallad en la Ciudad de
the rate of tha day.
ciialraquler
en lo pasado, prestaré mi atención personal
Hoard of Civil mercial agenta for the protection of trade, to reside bo ovor one hundred and fifty tons burden, and one
the
of
Hwashana,
President
and
If the consul permits a ship to loave tho port bemi manos para
negocio del Nuevo Méjico que será confiado
Offico and Major Genoral of tho Bordered Blue nt such places in tho dominions of China as shall mace per ton of forty cubic feet, if sho be of the fore tho
dutioa and tonnage dues are paid, he shall
proseguir delante de la Corte de Reclamoa, la Corte Buprema,
both bo agreed to bo opened ; who shall hold official burden of one hundred and fifty tons or under, acBonnor Division of the Chinese Banner-mebe held responsible therefor.
JUAN 8. WATTS.
of them being Imperial Commissioners and Pleniintercourse and.correspondence with tho local off- cording to the tonnage specified In the rogiBtor ;
l,y.
Abt. XXIII. When goods on board any merBan ta H, N. II. Oct. 18.
which, with hor other papers, shall, on her arrival, chant vessel of the United States in
potentiaries ; and the said ministers, in virtue of icers of the Chinese government, (a consul or
port require
tho respective full powers they have rccoived from
in charge taking rank with an inteudant of be lodged with tho consul, who shall report tho to bo transshipped to another vessel, application,
JACKSON & WATTS,
AT LAW -- SANTA FK, N. M.
ATTORNEYS
their governments, nave agreed upon the following circuit or a prefect,) either personally or in writing, same to the commissioner of customs,
And if shall be made to the consul, who shall certify what
any business entrusted lo their articles :
as occasions may require, on terms of equality and any vessel, having paid tonnage duty at one port, is the occasion therefor to the superintendent
Prompt attention given
of '
care.
Article I. Them shall be, as there have al reciprocal respect. And tho consuls and local of- shall go to any other port to completo the disposal customs, who may appoint officers to examine into
A. M JACKSON,
J. HUWK WATIS.
ways been, peace and friendship between the uni- ficers shall employ the style of mutual communi- of hor cargo, or, boing in ballast, to purchase an the facts and permit the transshipment
And if
Empire, cation. If the officers of either nation are disre- entire, or till up an incomplete, cargo, tho consul
Oct. 18.
ted States of America and the
goods lio transshipped without written permita
They spectfully treated or aggrieved in any way by the shall report the same to tho commissioner of cusand between their people, respectively.
they shall bo subject to be forfeited to the Chinata
H.
shall not Insult or oppress each .other for any trill- other authorities, they hove the right to miiko rep- toms, who shall note on tho port clearanco that government.
AÜCTIQNSE&.
as to produce an estrangement
resentation of the samo to the superior officers of the tonnage duties havo been paid, nnd report the
Abt. XXIV. Where there are debts duo by
Will promptly attend to nil business la his tine, private, If ing cause, so
will
CommlKsiou,
on
as
public.
Collections,
well
at
them and if any other nation should act tho respective governments, who shall see that full circumstances to tho collectors at tho other
requested,
subjects of China to citizens of the United States,
attendo)
terms.
to
aud
him.
rentsoniHe
on
hy
tno unnea oíate win inquiry aud strict justice shall lie had in the pre- lo be taken
or
i in which cose, tho vessel shall
unjustly
oppressively,
only
M., liejii, tfUd.
(Conllnuod on fourth Pija.)
i. m.
IV,

Í

-

exert their good offices, on being informed of the
coso, to bring about an amicable arrangemeat of
tho question, thus showing their friendly foehmra,
Art. 11. In order to perpetuate friendship, on
the exchange of ratifications by the President,
with the advice and consent of the Senate of the
United States, and by his Majesty the Emperor of
mis treaty snail no kept aim sacredly guarded in this way. viz : The nriirinat treaty, as mti- tied by the President of the United States, shall
be deposited at Pekin, the capital of his Majesty
the Emperor of China, in charge of the Privy
uouncu ; and, as ratmed uy nis Majesty tne jsirj.
peror of China, shall be deposited at Washington,
the capital of the United States, in charge of the
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PUBLIC ACTS.
KKSOLITIOH.

art.

f.

t,

MILLER,

TREATIES.

ja

art.

m

CLIFT,

juta

f
Am. X In whatever rclatea to the police of
Uon, between the government! of tie United Statu
of America and of the Republic of Paraguay, con-- j the ports, th lading or Unlading of sLipB, the
eluded and signed in the city of Atsoniption, the warehousing and safety of merchandise, goodi, and
capital of the Republic of Paraguay, on the 4th eflect, the succession to personal estate by Kill or
day ol February, in the year oí our Lord 1659 : oinerwise, otiu uiu uisposat 01 pergonal property 01
year o me imtcpenuence oi me ovory eort and denomination by sale, douation, ex
the eignty-tliirchange, or testament, or m any otner manner whatUnited Sute or America, and the
soever, as also with regard to the administration
of Paragatiy.
of
Republic
the
of that
In in the name of the Moat Holy Trinity ! The of Justice, the citizens of each contracting party
ffoveramenU of the tiro Republics, the United snail enjoy, in me lemwries oi mo otner, tne same
State of America and of Paraguay, in Bouth privileges, liberties, and rights as native citizens,
America, being mutually disposed to cherish more and shall not be charged, iu any of these respecta,
Intimate relation! and intercourse limn those which with any other or nigner imposts or duties than
have heretofore subsisted between them, and be- those which are or may be puid by native citizons,
lieving it to be of mutual advantage to adjust the subject always to the local laws aud regulations of
.condition! of such relations by signing a " treaty such territories.
In the event of any citizen of either of the two
of friendship, commerce, and navigation," for lltut
object have nominated their roipertivo plenipoten- contracting parties dying without will or testumont
t
in
:
the territory of the other contracting party, the
the
Hi
Excellency
tiaries, that ii to lay
consul, or
of the United Statei of America ha! tiumi- of tho nation
nated Jame B. llowlin a special Commissioner of to which tho deceased may belong, or, in his abthe
of
such
representative
sence,
aim
at
tin United states ol America Assumption,
hie excellency the President of the ltepuUic of consul, or vicecónsul sunn, so tar ns the laws ot
Paraguay has nominated the l'anuriiayan citizen, each country will permit, take charge of the prop
Kicholu Yesque. Sucretaty of State and Minis- erty which tne itecenseo may hace lett, lor the
tor of Foreign Itelation of the Republic of I'ara- - benefit of his lawful heirs and creditors, until an
piay ; who. after having communicated competent executor or administrator be named by tho said
consul, or
authorities, have agreed upoo and concluded the
or his rep
resentative.
following articles :
sinand
citizcnls!
of
Anr. XI. The
the United Stales
1.
There shall bo perfect peace
cere friendshin between the iroveniiiient of the of America residing in the territories of the lte- United States of America ami the government of liublic ol ruru'riiay.iiiiu the citizens of the licpub- the Republic of I'araintay, and between tho cm tic of Paraguay residing in the United States of
ol both State, ami "without exception of per America, shall be exempted Irom all coinpulsory
W
eons or place. The hi(rh contractile pnrties shall milituiv service whatsoever, whether by sea or
land, and from all forced loans or military exuetiona
tlmt tins friendhi
their best
and good understanding
may be constancy ami or requisitions ; and they shall not be compelled
r,i pay any cliurgea. requisition, or tuxes other or
perpetually maintained.
higher than thusd that uro or may be paid by naAw. II. The Hepulilic of Paraguay, in the
of the sovoreiirn riüht which peitains to her tive citizens.
AiiT.XII.
It shall bo free for each of the two
concd to the merchant Hair of the citizens ol
the United States of America the free navignti; n contracting parties to appoint consuls for the
I
ol'timle to reside iu tlie terrtiories of the
of the river Panejunv a loras the dominions
tt.
itlier i arly but before my unyj consul shall act
the empire of lliail and uf the rtjibt side
I'nruni throughout a its Conine belolllüllg to in. is siieli he shall, ill the u.iiial loiin. be approved
mil admitted by the government
to which he is
Hepnblic, subject to police anil IWnl regulations
sent ; and either of the two contracting
parties
ot the snprcnio governmeni oi ma
rn
the
except
amy
cumin,
Irom
ol
tho
residence
consuls such
to
Us
concessions
conformity with
of friendly nations. Th y shall be ot liberty, w.tli particular places as cither of them may judge tit
tlicir ships and cargoes, freely and securely to com, lo lie excepted.
Tile diplomatic agents nnd consuls of the Uni
to and to leave all the places and ports which nr,
of tho
already mentioned to remain nnd reside in any ted States of America in tho territories
end
ware
of Parayuuv shull enjoy whatever privi
HcliitUic
mart of the said territories ; hire houses
leges, exemptions, uiu immunities ure or muy bu
houses, and trade in ell kinds of produce, manufactures, ami merchandise of lawful commerce, sub- tliere grunted to the diplomatic ugents and consuls
ject to the usages und established customs of the of any other nation whatever ; und, it) tike niunuer.
They may discharge the whole or u part the diplomatic agents utiil consuls of the ltepublic
country.
of their cargue at the potts of I'dnr. and where of lVaeuay in tho United States of America
ommercc with other nations may be permitted. shall enjoy whatever privileges, exemptions, und
or proceed with the wholo or a part of their cargo immunities me ur may be there grunted to agents
the cap- of any other nation whatever.
to the port of Assumption, nccun tog
Aiit. Xill. Por the better sccutily of comtain, owner, or other duly authorized person shall
merce between the United States of America and
deem expedient.
the citizens of the lleimblic of Purairuav. it is
In the same manner shall be treated and considered such I'amgnoyan citizens os may arrive at the agreed that If ut any time uny inteiiiiption of
with car- ineiiiiiv intercourse or any rup'.uro should unlorAmerica
of
State
tho
United
of
port!
goes in Paraguayan vessels, or vessels of the Uui :uiiatey tuKe placo iietweeii the two contracting
parties, the citizens uf cither of the said contractted States of America,
Ant. III. The two high contracting parties ing parties, who may be csliiblislied in the teirito-rieof tlie other in the exorcise of uiv trade or
hereby agree that sny favor, privilege, or immunity
special employment, shall have the privilege of rewhatever, in matters oi commerce or nauguiiuu,
maining muí continuing such trade ur enqiliiymeut
which cither contracting party hue nutually granted, or may hereafter grant, to the citizens or sun therein without any manner of interruptionin full
jfda of any other Slutc, shall extend, in identity enjoyment of their liberty nut) property, us long as
of cast and circumstances, to the. citizens of tin they neluivo peaceutiiy unit commit no ollencc
other contractinr nartv gratuitously, if the conces a'iiiiiit the laws ; und their uuods and effects, of
ion in favor of that other State shall have been whatever description they limy be, whether iu their
own custody ur intrtbted to individuals or to the
gratnitons, or in return fur an equivalent compen
sation, if the concession shull have been condi State, shull not be liable to seizure or bcuuestratlon, ur to uny otlier
or demands than
tional.
' Am. 17. No other or higher duties shall be those wliicn may üe nítido upon tho iiKo ellects ur
Jt. however,
imposed on the importation or exportation of any property iieionging to unlive citizens.
articlo of the growth, produce or manufacturo oi thev prefer to ieuvo the country, they shall beat
Hie two contracting States than are or snail tin lowed the time they may require to liquidate their
parable on the like article being the growth, pro accoiitils and dispose of their properly, und a safe
conduct shall bu given them to euihurk at the
Huce, or manufacture of any other foreign country
No prohibition shull be imposed upon the inipor ports winch they shall themselves select. Conse
quently, in tlie case referred to of a rupture, the
tation or exportation of any article of the growth
produce, or manufacture uf the territories of oithei public funds of the contracting States shall never
be cotlllscated, seiiuestereil. ur detained.
of tho two contracting parties into the territories
Aiit. XIV. Tlie citizens ol either uf the two
oi tne other, which shall nut equally extend to the
importation or exportation of Biuiilúr articles to the contracting pnrties abiding in the territories of the
other shall enjoy, in regard to their houses, per
territories of any other nation.
Aitr. V. No other or higher duties or charges sons, ami properties, tne protection ol tne government in as lull and ample a manner as native citi
on acconnt of tonnage, light, or harbor dues,
salvage in case of damage or shipwreck, or zens.
In like manner the citizens of each contracting
any other local charges, shull lie imposed in any oi
party shall enjoy, in tho territories
ol tho oilier,
the porta of the territories of the ltepublic of I
on veaicls of tho United States of Americi: ,ull liberty of conscience, nnd shall nolbo molested
on
of
their
belief;
uccouut
und such of
religious
than those payable in the same potts ly Paraguay
an vessels, nor in tho ports of the territories ol those citizens as may die in tho territories of the
tho United States of America on I'arngunyun ves other party shall be mined in the public cometosel than shall bo pnyalne in the same ports by nes, or iu places unpointed for tho purpose, with
suitible decuium mid respect.
vessels of the United States of America,
The citizens uf the United States of America
Ant. VI. The sume duties shall bu jiaid upon
the importation and exportation of any artici, residing within tho territories of the ltepublic uf
. Uruguay shull be at liberty to exercise, in private
which is or may be legally importable or cxpoitn
He into the dominions of tho United Stutis ol and in tucir own dwellings, orwiihin the dwellings
of the United
America and into thoso of Paraguay, whethei or ollices of consuls or
uch importation or exportation be made in vessel: Hates of America, their relieious rites, services,
of the United Statea of America or in i'araguayai-vesselsand worship and to assemble therein lor tlmt pur- without hiudtoiico or molestation.
Aiit. XV. The present treaty shall be in force
Ant. VII. AH vessels which, according to tin
iliiriiuj ten years, counted from tho day of tho cx- laws of the United Ssntos of America are to
hiuigo of the ratifications ; and, further, until the
deemed vessels of the United States of America,
and all vessels which, according to the luws o end of twelve mouths alter the government ol the
Paragany. are to bo. deeim.il Paraguayan vess.l, United States of America on the one part; or the
hall for tho purposes of this treaty be docineo .rovcrnmcnt uf Paraguay on the other, shall huve
ivcn notice of its intention to tenniimte the same.
vessels of the United States of America and Pur
The Pumguayuu government shall be at liberty
guayan véasela, respectively.
Am. VIII. Citizens of the United State ol to address to the government of the United States
if America, or lo its representative iu the Hepub
America shall nay. in territories of the liepubl
of Parturuuy. the same import and cinort duties lc of Paraguay, tho uQicinl declaration ugreed
which are established or may be established her,-upon in lids article.
Alt. XVI. The present treaty shall bo ratified
aner lor laragiiavan citizens. In Urn same man
oy ins excellency
tuu rrcsident ot tuu L nilea
ner the latter shall pay. iu tho United State
u
America, the duties which are established or iua
Hates of AmeiicA within tho term of lliteeu
hereafter be established fur citizens of tho Unite!, .nonths. or earlier if possible, ami by his Excelien-,-the President oí the Hepulilic of Paraguay with
btate of America.
Am. IX All merchants, commanders of ships in twelve diivs from this date, und the rulllicutlons
..luill be exchanged in Washington.
nd others, the citizens of each country, respecIn witness whereof, the respectivo nleninotenthv
tively, shall have full liberty, in all the territories
lies have signed it and affixed thereto their sculs.
of the other, to manage their own affairs
Liouc at Assumption, this 4tu day ot 1 ubruary,
or to commit them to the management o
whomsoever they please, at agent, broker, factor in tho year of nnr Lord 8;'j9.
SF.AI..1
JAMES II. BOWLIN,
or interpreter;
and they shall not bo obliged to
NICOLAS VASyUliZ. bkai
eiupioy any ouier persona man inose employed ov
rati
duly
been
And
treaty
whereas the said
has
nativos, nor to pay to uch persons as they sha!,
fied on both parts, and the respective ratifications
think flt to employ any hijlier salary or remunera
tion toan sucn us is paid in like cases by natives. of the same were exchanged at Washington, un thu
by Lewis Cuss. Secretary uf State of
jnu citizens oi tne uutccl sutes or America in ,'th
the territories of Paraguay, and tho citizens ol the tinted states, anil Seller Don Juse Herges,
Psrngnay in tho United SUtes of America, shall .ipecial Commissioner of the Kcpublic of Paraguay,
enjoy the samo full bberty which u now or may on the unit of their respective eovernmeuts i
hereafter be enjoyad by natives of each country.
Xow.therefore.be it known that I, JAMES
respectively, to buy from and sell to whom thev DUCHAN AN, President of the United SUtes
America, have caused the said treaty to be
of
alt
like
articles uf lawlul commerce, and to fix the
prices thereof as they hall sec good, without being made public, to the end that the same, aud every
affected by any monopoly, contract or exclusive rlutise and article thereof, may be observed and
privilege of sale or purchase, subject, however, to I'ulUlleil with good faith by the United States and
in' trenerai nnnnary contributions or luiposU esta- the citizens tliereuf.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto ot my hand
blished by law.
ine citizens oi eniier oi me two contracting and caused the seal 9 the United States to be
rnrtite in the territorio of tho other shall cujoy ullixed.
Done at tho city of Washington, this 12th
lull and perfect protection for their pe.sons alio
dav of March, in the year of our Lord
property, and shall have frej and open access to
of the
Ih'IO, and of the independence
tiio conrts of justice lor the prusecutiuu and
.
of their just d.'bts ; they shall cujoy, in this
Imted States ut America tne
the
rights
same
and privileges as nut,ve
re.ject,
JAMES BUCHANAN.
c turns ; unj thev shidl be ut liberte to amnio. In
By tho President :
all cose, tho advocates, attorneys, or agcuU, of
SKrotary cf Salt.
Lzwm
Cisa,
i
er
wüki
wuom tney msy thins proper,
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Indian revenge is not easily glutted.

19 Now Is the time for all who wish
to read the proceedings of the Ligislature
be regarded by civilized people sb ample next winter to subscribe for the Gazette.
redress.
Consequently where the end of It is our intention to1 make reports that
all this is to be no one can now foretell. should be read by every citizen of the
The paper is furnished at the
Any one can foresee that there will be Territory,
enough mischief arising out of it keep reasonable rate of $2,50 per year.
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They are never contented with what would
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for a long time to
come.
(SP Those who have job work to b
From all the circumstances of the case, done should send their orders to the
f,
We have the beBt kind
'immediately.
as they have been related Jo us, there is
a culpability resting on those who order of workmen and can get up jobs in the

ed the attack that will not readily he neatest style of the art and without
cleared up, The Indians were among the
whites on a peaceful trading cxpedetion.
Week before last a party of Comanclio If they had anticipated difficulties why
DSr In this issue of the Oaielte wo conand
consisting of between twenty five
did they bring with them, women and clude the publication of the laws passed
thirty, men, women and children camo in children? They were within two miles of at the last session of Congress. Conseto Cliaparha to trade with Don Feliz I
the troops from an early hour in the morn quently there will hereafter be more space
bringing with them several mules, ing until night. Here wan abundance of to devote to general news,
'
which they purposed to exchange for such time to allow the commanding officer to
t&" Wo understand Col. Bonneville is
ticles of nierchndise aa they required.
enquire into the nature of their mission
Having arrived early in the day they had and if he had satisfied himself that they suffering from severe indisposition at Fort
finished purchasing, and were ready to go were in pursuit of an illegimate object lie Clark, Texas, and that fears are entertainaway in the ' evening but Sennr Unburn was in duty bound to tuke them iu bund ed that he may not recover.
told them that they could remain all night, und correct them.. Did he do this? If so,
tVjy Snow fell to a considerable depth
at the same time assuring them, as we why was he satisfied with killing
one, in this vicinity on Wednesday morning.
have no doubt he honestly believed, thai and wounding two
women, and letting the
they would encounter no danger. There men
escape without injury when he liad
Fi sni tlie Journal Cnmmoroa.
fur
waiting
upon they mude lircnnvutions
Tin War II Wrki.
them huddled together like sheep in a
Already has tho influence of tho combination of
until morning hcl'ir; departing. Hut ween
pen? Is he so ignorant of the .Indian the
forces in New York, liemin to
nine and ten ucloek at night when some
c!i;n'iteter as te presume Hie simple act ol manifest itself in the (juaking and trembling of tho
luid luid down to sleep, under the portal,
Ueiiulilienn lenders. A sudden chantre has come
taking mules from them is a punishment
over them, and now, instead of tho confident tut- and others were standing an siltin'g about
fit to be visited upon them for delinquenuuiptiou that Lincoln is to be elected by tho peo
the fires they were suddenly attacked by
cies on their part? This, too, when they ple, they have taken to calculating the chances of
llio several eaudidau'S in the House of Ilenrescn- a company of soldiers from llatche's Ranch.
were partaking of the hospitality of 1 cit latives. This is a practical nnd sensible Idea, and
At Uiu first volley one woman was insizen, for it must be remembered that they we arc glad to see mat they begin lo realize their
tantly killed and two others wounded one
true condition.
So m us tlu
men
were remaining at tlie houso uf ScAor
were divided and wasting their strenglh Just so
mortally. In the consternation and 'surhis request and upon his assur- long were tne itepiiiihi-auat
pistih.
d
in their anticiIndians
prise attending the attack the
New Vork. Hut with
pations of an easy victory
ance that they would not bo molested,
secured themselves as well us they could
the union of the conservalive men in New Yurk,
made,
All
as
considered
tho
attack
things
the aspect of the Presidential quest on has mateliy retreating into the house. Tho sol-- ,
was unjustifiable and wanton; ns carried rially changed, and nowhere íb this change better
upon
(V.eri not pushing their aggressions
understood, or more keenly appreciated than in
out was a miserable military exploit thai
the ranks of Ihc Lincolnites.
Thev not only fear
then further, made for the corral which
will cany more evils in its train than run the consequences, but they tremble for the
e
contained the mules belonging to the Inof the party, which rests its hopes upon tho
be remedied by months of judicious manpossession
mnintenatiee of un nngry conflict between the difdians, forced an entrance, took
agement.
ferent sections of tho
purty.
of (lie animals nnd drove them off to the
In this manifestation among the Itepublican
On all proper occasions we think the InAs soon
Uiinch, some two miles distant.
I
dians should be chastised, and well chas- lenders. he Democracy should lind encouragement
lor pushing on the plan of
so well
as tho Indians found the attacking parly tised. When
they misbehave wo arc the begun, nnd so nearly consummated! Not only
hud jone away they made off, carrying
very last to sympathize with them; or to must the arrangements be carried to completion,
but tho union so well effected through the ajency
willi them nothing but some ft-- of their
But in- of tho Connnitteeof the Cooper Institute meeting,"
say, stay the rod of correction.
weapons. The next morning the loldiers
discriminate
onslaughts made at any- most hnvo the moral support and influence! of
every friend to national principle. every lover of
returned to Chaparita and gathered up the
time are wholly injustiliiible, but especially the Union, whither his
preferences lie 'for Dousaddles ic left by the Indians aud
arc they unpardonable when made at a time glas, Breckinridge or Hell, as a Presidential candithem by burning.
date.
The
movement
one of tho neonle: let
win
in which the military of the Territory is
an active, eurncst. and
A few days after the occurrences above employed in such a manner as to be
utterly

ll3ealtr with the Comancttei.

mentioned the mules obtained by the

sol-

diers were exposed to public sale at Las
Vegas, the proceeds of which sale amounted lo between thirteen and fourteen hundred dollars.

eneetive support.

It is easy to throw the blame on one ortho othunable lo protect the citizens against the
er of the State Committee! for failing, ill the first
forays of the injured band. A large pre- instance,
lo produce the desired union: but that is
ponderance of the military force is no
quite idle, now that we huve a belter task before
us.
here were inherent dilhcultlos in the way of
in the Navajo country lywculingn
camthe Committees, which it was nut easy to remove;

paign against that tribe,

and is likely to but through the intervention of tho Connnitte appointed at that great uprising of the people at the
Last week wo had information that the remain in that service for many inoulhs to
Cooper Institute, the fuel has baeu uccomnlishcd.
Where then is to be obtained pro and wo ore not
Comanches had already begun to remun- come.
going to quarrel about its failure
in other hands.
Sufficient for the present, Is tho
erate themselves for the losses they had lection to the frontier upon which the Coduty of upholding and sustaining the work so well
thus sustained by making descents upon manches roam, when they assume an atthe herds of the citizens in the neighborhood of Vegas, These reports, however,
were founded on rumors and we aro not
now able lo say to what extent they existed, or whether, indeed, they have any
But early
foundation in fact, whatever.
this week they went to the government
herd on tho Conchas, about thirly miles
east of llatche's Rat c't, and drove off about
four hundred and sixty beef cattle.

They

made their appearance quite early in the
morning, when the herders wore engaged
preparing

breakfast.

Fourteen

mounted

men approached tlc camp, alighted from
their horses and were apparently friendly.
In a uliort time after this the herders observed that the cattle were being collected and quietly driven away, when they
began to leave camp for the protection of
ccvca, The Indians, however, rethe
tained them and told them if they remained quiet and behaved themselves, they
should not be injured but if they attempt-- 1
cd to interfere with those who were taking the cattle, they would kill them every
one. The number uf herders being small
aud not able to succnsfully comb.it with
enemies they concluded the best
thing for them to do would be to submit,
and savo their own lives, let what might
become of the cattle. Thus guarded, they
were kept in camp Wvcral hours whilst
their

a work winch should have, and
inaugurated
which we ore persuaded will have, the support of
even
Intelligent
and earnest llreckingridge
man
the regular army. In no way that we
in the state,
utoections may at first arise, even
can view this case can we regard it oth- among the best friends of our cundidate; lint re
er than an imprudent, badly advised, mis- flection and examination, we feel assured, will dis- sipate them, and render smooth and irresistible
chievous movement.
the onward flow of that stream which shall sweep
nway the last vestige of a chance for tho success
oía sectional party in these United States.
Death of (apt. JIfl.alu,
We arc gratified with the nnaniinity every where
manifested in behalf uf the mion movement.
It
On the 13th ult Cupt. McLain with his strikes a
sympathetic cord, nnd awakens the live-l- i
emotions in every quarter.
company, who were on detached service
The delay and
in the Navajo campaign, were in pursuit the obstacles encountered, have led many earnest
advocates of united eh irt to despnir
d
of n parcel of Indians ubottt twenty-fiv- e
result. Hiitthoannntiiicemcntofa
ticket,
agreed
the
Influential
by
lo
Committee
miles from Fort Defiance, when he by some
appoint,
ed at the Cooper Institute meeting and already admeans got in advance of his men a con- opted, substantially, by one of the Slate Commit-tees- ,
with some prospect of its being approved by
siderable distance.
The savages observthe otlier, has sent an electric thrill to the heart óf
ing his isolated and exposed condition
voter, which will ensure decidevery
took advantage of it and checked their ed action at the polls, and rr muses to secure an
victory in November.
From the
(light long enough to fire upon him. One
interior of tho State tho accounts are most
of the balls took effect and produced a
while for the merchants and business
mortal wound. Upon the receipt of the men of this city and tho independent voters of
the River nnd Island Comities, we have no hesitawound thu Captain fell from his horse, his tion in
speaking with confidence.
Jhcy will mi.
foot being entangled in the stirrup, the lain the Union Tickrt, earnestly anil unitedly,
with
will
and a purpose that cannot fail to ach0
horse took fright and run at a furious
ieve the best results.
If there is hostility in an
speed dragging the unfortunate man with qunrtcr to the movement, it will lie overborne and
rendered
futile
by tho enthusiastic uprising of tho
him.
When he was taken up life was ex
musses, who have no personal ends to serve, and
tinct. Tho remains were taken to the no personal griefs to avenge, but whose
first and
Fort and interred with the h mors of war last and only motives is to be found in a patriotic
love of the Cnion, and a resolve that sectional
on the lGih ult.
animosity shall receive n withering rcbuko in tho
In the death of Cnpt, McLain the army present contest. We look for an early and cordial approval of tho Union ticket by the two State
has lost one of its most valuable officers.
Committees and its ruliUcatiou by the people of
He was one of the best, if not the very
thoStuto.
best, Indian lighters iu tlie New Mexican

titude

of hostility?

Certainly

not from

service'. Always prompt in the dischargcof
the Comanches were making off with the
his duties, bravo toa fault, never careful
herd. In the mean time tlie Indians who
for his own safety when the enemy wore
were keeping watch over them conversed
near, he sacrificed his lifo in his country's
among themselves freely, saying that they
cause and died respected nnd steemed by
had lost mules &c at Chaparita and were deall who knew him. lie leaves a wife and
termined to repay themselves, from the
three children in Alburqucrque to mourn
Government, if they could if not from tho
his untimely death,
Government, from the citizens. The cool-

Desebteb Iíewíbped. Mr. Louis
who made his advent into Central America under the auspices of Gen.
Walker whom he shamefully deserted
has obtained from tho Government of Salvador the exclusivo right to extract India,
rubber for one year from the trees on the
Government land. It has also conceded
to him the right to collect a tax of $3 per
quintal on the Indian rubber extracted by
private parties from trees on other
ness with which this transaction was conOur representative
Hon. M. A innds. In consideration of these privile-geducted shows that their plans are deliberhe is to make public, for the informaOlerohas addressed a letter to his constion and benefit of the people of Salvador,,
ately matured and will, so far as iu them'
in which he gives an account of a new process for
tituents
Hence the peo
extracting tho rubber!"
lies, bo fully executed.
his congressional labors in behalf of the which is said to bo very simplo and valple of tlie Territory may expect to hear of
Territory,
endorses tho volunteer movo- uable,
until
frequent Comanche depredations
meiit, indignantly repels the charge that
those Indians shall havo been satisfied
JAMBS H . CLIFT,
he approves tho official acts of Cul. Faun-tleroACCT10XEKII.
that they havo obtained a full measure of
Wlllpnmptlynuiillnnlli'ilw"lnlil!linrlMi(
and gives tho Governor u rap over
it
wull as i,t!if. GillmlotnMai CmiiniMlmi
satisfaction for the wrongs which they
will
ami nio adeil w hy him. on rea.'omble
alsu he tak
the knuckles.
trnu
snnla U, N. M.,fsU.
have sustained at the hands of the troops.
A

y
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Los que deseen leer los procedimientos de la Asamblea Legislativa del inpor mucho tiempo en lo futuro.
vierno próximo, ahor es cuando deben
De todas las circunstancias
del caso, suscribir para La Gazeta,
Es nuestra incomo se nos ha contado, hay una culpabil- tención publicar informes que interesarán
idad sobre los que mandaron el ataque que a todo ciudadano del Territorio.
Se da el
no será fneilmente justificada.
Los Indios periódico al
precio razonable de $3,50 el
Be hallaron entro los blancos
tratar pa- año.
cíficamente. Si hubiesen esperado dificultdm Personas descosas de mandar imtades, porque Ira jeras consigo mujeres y
niños ? Se quedaron dos milla lejos de primir noticias, avisos, cartas, 6 remiendo
las tropas desde la mañana hasta la nocho. de cualquiera clase deben- - despachar sus
Aquí habia tiempo suficiente para que el órdenes inmediatamente & La Gazcla.
Comandante oficial se enteraba del carác- Tenemos los mejores jornaleros, y podemos

Comonehei,

Hace dos Bcmanas una partida do
cumplir toda podida del mejor modo y sin
consistiendo de veinticinco a ter de su expedición, y si hubiera enten-tidque llevaban adelante nn objecto ile- demora.
treinta entre hombres, mujeres, y niños entraron la plaza de Chupante, a tratar con gitimo era bu deber entonces tomarlos a
J8U Hemos entendido quo el Coronel
jAsi lo hizo f Si lo
Don Feliz UudabbI, trayendo consigo unus mano y castigarlos.
Bonneville está padeciendo de una enfer1
hizo
matar
contento
con
porqué
quedé
trocar
por
pensaban
mulos
que
cuantas
medad bastante gravia en Fuerte Clark,
una y herir otras dos mujeres, y dejar á
Habimercaderías que habian menester.
Texas, y teman qne no volverá á ser sano.
al
momento que
endo llegado temprano en el din, concluían los varones escapar libres,
los tenía encerrados como ovejas en el
us compras, y estaban listos para salir
nievo ol miércoles por la mañyo
Sea 61 tan ignorado del caráccorral f
en la tarde, pero ol ScBor Ulibarri los dijo
ana á una hondura considerable.
el
s
mu-laindio
ter
quitarles
suponer
que
que
jtic podian quedarse durante la noche, as-

i

egurándoles al mismo tiempo, como confiaba él sin duda, que no encontrarían ningún peligro, Sobre ese hizieron sus preparaciones para quedarse hasta laniafiana
para salir. Entre las nueve y las diez de
la noche, habiendoso acostado 4 dormir
bajo el portal algunos, y hallándose otros
sentados, y parados cena la lumbre, de
repente fueron atacados por una cunipailia
de soldados del Rancho del Señor Hatch-A- l
primer balazo fui instantáneamente muerta una mujer, otra sumamente herida y
otra en menor grado. En el terror y sorpresa del ataque lns Indios so protegían
del mejor moi'o que les fue p;s b e por retirarse dentro do la casa. Los soldador-nseguian mas sus agresiones sobre loi:
sino se díríjian al corral d indo estaba"
las muías de les Indios, forzaban entrada,
se poseaban de los animales y los llevaron
Al volal Rancho, distancia de dos millas.
que so habia do la compañía que les
salieron huyendo los Indios llevando solamente unas pocas de sus armas.
El dia siguiente por la maSuna volvieron
los soldados i Chaparito, agarraban las
sillas, etc., que habian dejado los ludio y
las quemaban.
Unos dias depues de habidos los citados
acontecimientos so puso en venta publica
s
en Las Vegas, las muías tomadas por
soldados, la suma de la cual alcanzó hasta
do mil trescientos á mil cuatro cientos pesos.
La semana pasada tuvimos noticias de
que los Comanehes estaban ya reembolsándose por las pérdidas qué hablan sufrido, por hacer incursiones sobre los ganados

de los ciududanos de la vceindud de
Estos rumores, sin embargo,

Las Vegas.

bc fundaron en dichos, y ahora no pode,
mos decir en que magnitud hayan eiisiti-dosi tengan Bigucra fundamento en la
verdad. Pero a principios de esta semana

cayeron sobre ol ganado del Gobierno en
el Conchas, como unas diez leguas al oriento del Rancho de Hatch, y llevaron unos
cuatrocientos sesenta reses. Aparecieron
muy de mañana cuando estaban ocupados
los pastores

en almorzar.

Catorco hom-

bres montados se acercaban al campo, se
todo
apearon de sus de caballos, y eran

i

paraoer amistosos. Luego veían los pastores que se estaba juntando los loses y
pacificamente llevándolos por afuera, y
empezaban i salir a protejer el ganado.
Los Indios, no obstante, lo retuvieron, y
dijeron á los pastores que si se quedasen
quietos y se conduciesen bien no los iban
lastimar, pero que si se atreviesen 4 entremeterse con aquellos quo llevaban los
reses, los matarían todos. Siendo el nú&

i

mero de los pastorc

chico, y no pudiendo

con provecho pelear con el enemigo, pensaban que era mejor conformarse, y salvar
sus propias vidas sin hacer caso ninguno
de los reses.

Asi sitiados

fueron

deteni-

dos en el campo durante unas horas, micn-tro- s
lograban en escaparse los Comanehes
con el ganado. Entretanto los Indios que
sobre los del campo,
obraban
platicaban abiertamente entre sí, alegando
que habian perdido muías en Chaparito,
do

guarda

y que estaban resueltos á recompensarse
a costo del Gobierno si podían, y si nd del
Gobierno, entonces de los vecinos. La
frescura ion quo se condujo esto asunto
.demuestra que sus planes son bien deliberados, y sería, cuanto lea es posible, llevados
cabo. Do consiguiente el pueblo

í

Territorio pueden esperar las noticias
depredaciones frecuentes por parto do
los Comanehes, hasta quesean esos Indios
satisfechos quo han obtenido una plena
recompensa por todas los perjuicio, que
No se
sufrieron 1 manos de las tropas.
el

do

satisface facilmento el ultrajo indio.
salen contentos' con lo que con sí dera
For
gonto civilizada un pago amplío.
tánto, nadie puede predecir en donde será
nn fin de sito.

Cualquier

puede prove r

es castigo condigno
hecho de su parte

I

por algún

Esto, también,

mal

Lo Afuero tic

Italia

cuan-

mas pronto á Roma y reasumir el mando
en gefe del ejército.
Se duda que bajo las condiciones de restringida y apática protección qne le promete el gobierno francos, continue el Papa
mucho tiempo en Roma mas créese generalmente que abandonará un puesto quo
no, tiene ya toda 'la dignidad debida y
que se retirará o- Ancnna con sus valientes
defencores, sucumbiendo allí con ellos si
es preciso
En cuanto á Austria, no sabemos todavía lo que hará. Unos aseguran que permanecerá en inacción
otros pretenden
que vá i enviar nn cuerpo de desembarco
Ancona. Pero lo que hay do cierto es,
ue se arma como si estuviera en visperes
e eiimezur una nueva cruerra i refuerza
do una manera considerable su ejercito en
Venecia; cubre de fortificaciones su litoral
del Adriático y masas de tropas acuden a
la frontera sarda.
Espera, sin duda, pora tomar una resolución definitiva, el resultado di' la entrevista del emperador Francisco José con el
emperador Alejandro. Esta entrevista, que
es considerada como
punto de partida
de una colicion contraía Francia, tendrá
efecto para el 15 de octubre.' El principe
regente de Prusia asistirá á ella, después
de haber tenido una conferencia cu
z
con la reina de Inglaterra, y aseguran quo los reyes de Uuviera y de Holanda
deben también reunirse allí para entonces.
Todo lo dicho no ofrece el porvenir con
color de rosa, y dá á entender que nuevas
contiendas amenazan i Europa. Correspondencia de el Xuíiciom.

i

drama revolucionario se desenvuelve
do gozaban, ellos de la hospitalidad do un
con rapidez en Italia. La guerra de
ciudadano, porque ha do acordarse qne
fué el año último, como la exposiquailaban en la casa d :l Señor Ulibarri ción y el sangriento prólogo : el primer
acto
bc representé en Sicilia, el segundo
por súplica suyga, y por el aseguramienacaba de concluirse en Ñápeles, el tercero
to que no serian molestados. Teda circunprincipia en los Estados de la Iglesia ; pestancia bien pesada, el ataque como prin- ro el desenlace dónde tendrá lugar? En
cipiado fué injustificable y cruel y como Turin ti vez.
freí Diario de la Marina.
Fuillaiulento de Walker.
Acontecimientos muy graves se lian sullevado a éxito fué una miserable fechoría
militar, cual causará mas males que puede cedido de ocho días á esta purte. El rey
Por el vapor Oséenla, nuc llcíó aver á
de Nápohs
dejado su capital, de la que
remediarse por meses de manejo juicioso.
lomó poses.ou Garibaldi, y el Piiunonlc, liatabanó, procedente de Triijillo, liemos
En t 'da ocasión propia opinamos que se llevando su iniquidad bu.sla el fin, ha inva- recibido cartas que nos dan cuenta del t rulebe castigar al Indio, y castigarle bien. dido, sin provocación y sin ruzou, los Es- jien fin del fumoso gelb filibustero. Páraoslas á continuación, y nos os altamente
Cuando se conducen mal estamos los últi- tados de la Iglesia, quo quiero anexarse satisfactorio
observar la muerte cristiana
como lo dciuai de la península itálica.
mos para simpatizar con ellos á para dedel célelro caudillo.
Lástima grande que
El rey
Pero pioci dam is con órden.
cir " paro la mano do coreccíon." Mas Francisco II ha dejado á Ñapóles el í del quien de tales sentimientos era capaz, hubiese llevado una vida clarante lu cual tancorriente. El enemigo se aproximaba, la
romper el ataque indiscretamente en
tos desastres ha causado á la humanidad.
tiempo es enteramente injustifica- lucha podía producir irreparables desastres
No nos es menos satisfactorio el ver
en la ciudad, por lo que el jsven soberano
ble, pero especialmente es inperdonable
hasta que grado han resíst elo las autorilia querido libertar su capital de los hordades do Honduras ceder al arrebato haslu
s
cuando hecho al tiempo en que los
rores de la desolación, y en una proclamo
del Territorio están ocupados do ma- que dirigió a los habitantes, les anuncié cierto punto natural contra las gratuitos
perturbadores de la tranquilidad del pais.
que se retiraba para salvar de una catásnera que no pueden do ningún modo
La gracia de la vida concedida al segundo
trofe
los
los
las
monumentos,
muscos,
s
á los Ciudadanos contra lag
obras superiores del arte, y las riquezas gefe es una demostración elocuente del
Gran p;u',e de todas clases reunidas en una ciudad nublo espíritu que allí ha dominado, como
de la partida ofendida
lo es el humnno y generoso trato dispenIdo la fuerza militar te halla ahora en il tiii" pasa por la tercera do Europa.
sado á lo oficíales y soldados de la
Se marchó aCaetacn un buque español,
país de los Navíijócslievainioiinn campaña
Los escribiros que diariamente
e.;eoludo por algunos vapores de la miscontra aquella ti bu, y es probable que duinsultan á estos paises, para los cuales no
ma nación y acompañado del embajador
rará ese servicio durante muchos meses
tienen
epítetos
bastante duros, pudieran
de li.qiaüa. Al otro día lo do todos lav
venideros. De donde, pues, se obtendrá demás potencias fueron á reuuírsele. Cor- aprender ahí todo lo que hay de respetable
é hidalgo en los sentimientos dp ipie acaprotección para la frunteia liosLlL.i h por re hoy id rumor en París de que se ha diban do dar pruebas las autoridades de
los Comanehes, cuando tomen estos la rigido á Eiiafu, pero ningún despacho ha Honduras.
1
114 aquí las carian
venido loibia ahora á continuar semejante
parte de enemigos ? Seguramente nii di.1
do
18
Tkimillo,
Scticmhro
1S00.
noticia.
En mirar este asunto, en
ejercito regular.
Gueta 03 la primera plaza fuerte del reiObtenida en
la captura de
ningnn punto do vista podemos conside- no ; es ificuda sobre uu promonur o de ro- Wulker y de unos setenta individuos de su
rarle sino un movimiento imprudente, mal cas que avanza hacia el mar no es acces- partida por el Sr. General Alvarez, que
ible por el lado de tierra sino en un espa- con 200 hombres los perseguía en conexión
aconsejado, y perjuicioso.
cio de cerca do una milla. Se asegura con ol vapor Icarus, vamos ú narrar cirque la ciudadela poséo los provisiones ne- cunstanciadamente
los pormenores do la
Fallecimiento ilol Capitón McLone,
cesarias para un ejército do 20,000 hom- entrada y ejecución de aquel caudillo.
bres durante cuatro meses.
El dia 5 del mes Corriente, y en los moHallándose el Capitán McLane con su
El rey conserva un ejercito do casi mentos en quo el Sr. General' Godoy, con
compañía, el dia 13 del corriente, en perse- 30,000 que le son fieles, están concentra-- su tropa auxiliar de Guatemala, se'hucia
guimiento de unos Indios como veinticinco dos en Capup. y cubren el camino que con- á la vela con dos buques para unirse al
á
señor general Alvarez, fondeó en este pumillas distante del Fuerte Defiance, el duce Gar ta.
Garibrddi hizo su entrada en Núpoles erto la goleta Correo, conduciendo do reCj pitan por casualidad se separé de su comel 9, proclamé immediatamente
á Victor greso la expedición del mismo general Alpañía por alguna distancia adelanto. Los Manuel
riy de Italia, confiscó la escuadra varez. El learns quedaba atrás por raEncon- zones de comodidad ; pero en la noche dió
salvajes observando su solada y expuesta dtl rey é instituyó un ministerio.
tró 80 millones de francos cu las cajas del también fondo.
condición, se vallan de ella, y pararon su
Al otro día á las cuatro do la tarde tres
Banco.
fuga tiempo suficiente para diríjalo alguInmediatamente después de estos acon- grandes lanchas (las mismas do los invaUna de las bulas tomé electo tecimientos, el gobierno piainontcs, ardi- sores) fueron al costado del vapor á recibir
no balazos.
y causé un herido mortal. Al recibir el endo en deseos de continuar y aun consu- á los prisioneros, los cuales venían custola unidad de Italia bajo el diados por tropa del loaras.
Al desembarherido cayo por tierra el Capitán, mas en- mar la obra de
cetro de Víctor Manuel, ha enviado á lu car esta misma tropa formó su linea en
redándose el pie con el estribo, el caballo Santa Sede un " ultimatum" exigiendo el prima lugar : la de Honderas
se abrió en
aspantéy corrié con la mas precipitación inmediato licénciamiento del ejército pon- dos hileras para colocar en el centro á los
Lamoriclore,
prisioneros.
arrastrando consigo el pobre infeliz. Cu- tificio, que niandu el general
Con escepcion de unos pocos filibusteros
piotcstundo que siendo compuesto do franando le alcanzaron ya era muerto, Se
lemanes
irlandeses
todos los otros ofrecían el aspecto de cadábelgas,
y
ceses,
llevé el cuerpo ul Fuerte, y so le enterrauna derogación del principio de nj veres, algunos de ellos estaban casi agonintervención y creaba cierto peligro para izando: con sus tristes y lánguidas miraran con las lloaras do guerra el dia 16.
Cómo si das parecían maldecir al caudillo quo á
Por la muerte del Capitán McLane ha la seguridad de la Península.
los católicos fueran extranjeros en Uomal tal estremidad los conduela.
perdido el ejercito uno de sub oficiales mas
Como si el pequeño ejército del Santo PaLa marcha á la entrada l oo lenta y grave.
eficaces. Era uno do los mejores. Bino el dre amenazase la tranquilidad de Italia
Walker, á la cabeza de su gonte, vestiú
Y
mejor, hombre par pelear con Indios, que
sin siquiera esperar respuesta
su do con mucha sencillez, marchaba al cominjustificable petición, el Piauiontc hace pás del tambor y era el objeto que absorhabia en el servicio del Nuevo Méjico.
las provincias pon- bía todas las miradas.
invadan
sus
tropas
que
Siempre pronto en al desempeñó do sus
tificales en la noche del 11 del corriente.
Luego que Walker entro en la prisión
deberes, valiente hasta una culpa, nunca Divididos en dos cuerpos de ejército, man- se le pusieron fuertes grillos, y preguncuidadoso do bu propia seguridad cuando dados por los generales Cíaldíni y Fanti, tándosele qué necesitaba solo pidió agua.
60,000 hombres se han lanzado al territo- Mandó llamar en seguida al capellán de
a
cerca al enemigo, perdié la vida en la
rio romano, quo está defendido solo por este puerto y protestando su fé de católico
do su patria, y murió respetado y estilos 20,000 voluntarios del general
romano se le veia arrodillarse á loa piés
mado por todos que le conocieron. Deja
del sacerdote, 6 al frento de un pcqueflo
tras sí, en Albuquerque 4 una viuda y
Todas las potencias, con España
la altar en que á la escasa luz de los cirios
tres niños á lamentar su muerte inoportu- cabeza, han protestado contra tan abomi- se distinguiia la imagen do Jesús.
Entre
nable agresión, llevada á efecto menospre- otros cosas dijo una vez al capellán: "Estna.
ciando todos los derechos y todos los tra- oy resignado
morir: mi carrera política
tados, y el embajador de aquella potencia ee concluida."
do
Gazcta
conla
En
esto numero
1ST
en Turin, ha podido sus pasaportes.
El dia 11 del corriente á las siete do la
Pero esta demostración diplomática no nocho fué notificada á Walker su sentencluimos la publicación de las leyes pasaha contenido I Piamonte, y el rey Victor cia de muerte, y á tan fatídico menBago
das en la última sesión del Congreso.
Manuel ha dirigido una priclam
á su solo contestó preguntando á que hora so
De conseguicnto habrá ahora mas lugar
ejército en que procura justificar el aten- ejecutaría, y si tenia tiempo, de escribir.
por not'cins do interés general. Do aquí tado que comete.
El día 12 á las ocho de la mañana el reo
hablar marchaba al lugar do la ejecución. Iba
En eso documento, se atreva
en lo adelante proporcionamos dos folios ú
nala lengua española, y nuestros lectores An del respeto que tieno por la Santa Sede, con un crucifijo en la mano, sin ver
en el momento mismo en quo viola todas die, oyendo los salmos que le recitaba el
osa raza llevarán nuevo interés par subEntró en el cuadro quo en el
bus prerogatives, y ofrece dailo garantías sacerdote.
scribirse y leer
Gazcta.
de independencia al mismo tiempo que bo lugar de la ejecución formaba la tropo, y
espolinciones.
á
nuevas
consumar
allí
lleno do resignación estas
pronuncio
prepara
a palabras:
En presencia de esta agresión de
"Soy católico romano. Es inNuestro
M.
A.
Delegado
Otero
Hon.
tST
qué conducta observarán Francia y justa la guerra que he hecho a Honduras
ha dirijido un discurso i sus comitentes en Austria f
por sugestiones de alguuos rúatenos, Los
oi cual da parte de sus
Francia que se ciñe á representar el des- que me han acompañado no tienen culpa
trabajos enngres- do proteger ünicamento smo yo, Pido perdón al pueblo,
Recibo
ionáles á favor del Territorio, conviene en consolador papel
1
ciudad de Roma y la pen ma del Padro con resignación la muerte: ojala fuese ella
el movimiento voluntario, repele con indig-- i
combatir
á
de
sus enemigos, un bien par la sociedad." Walker murió
Santo, en vez
nación el cargo do qne prueba loa hechos envía un refuerzo do dos regimientos al con impasibilidad extraordinaria.
Sus resoficiales del Coronel Faunllcroy, y da un cuerpo de ocupación, y el general do Goy-- I tos lo recibió un ataúd y descansan en
on, que recientemente habia sido llamado, piz para ejemplo peipétuo.
golpe al Gobernador sobre los nudillos.
'vuelve i recibir
órden de retornar lo
Un dia después de In ejecución de Wal
El

i

i

i

i

ker entró en est bahía si pailebot americano John E. Taylor con gente y armas
en auxilio do aquel; pero luego desapareció quizá por haber reconocido las fuoisis
do esta república en el puerto,
Se ha anunciado la próxima llegada do un vapor
de guerra norte americano, y se tione como
muy probable la venid de otros buques
con refuerzos para" la malograda expedición en tanto ignoren los fautores do ellas
en los Estados Unidos el triste lindo Walker.
Tm'jiuv), 18 de setíemhro I860.
Capturada la falange que con tiludo do
general acaudillaba el bucanero Walker,
el comundunte del puerto Don Norbertó
Martínez, procedió i la formneion del sumario contra los cabecillas Walker y
bu
segundo, F. A. Ruellor.
Puesta la causa
en estado se pasó al comandante- en
pie
de la fuerza restauradora, general I). Mariano Alvarez, y este, después do haber
oído á los reos en derecho, sentenció al
primero á la pena capital, y ul segundo á
cuatro años de presidio, quedando ámbos
conformes con la sentencia. Las defensas
hechas por los mismos reos, porquo asi lo
pidieron, no contieno disculpa alguna,
y
antes bien el segundo, líudler, ha pasado
ni Coiiiandanto Martinez
por medio del
consul ingles, .una comunicación por separado manifestando su gratitud 4 la República do Honduras por la benignidad
con quo so lo ha tratado. El resto quo so
compone do unos setenta y pico, han sido
perdonados bajo la condición y juramento
de no alistarse jamas para actos vandáli-eo- s
contra ninguna República do la America Central.
Walker fué fusilado, y el suplicio tuvo
lugar en la antigua plaza do anuas que
se comunica con la calzada del desembar'
cudero, por doiide hizo su entrada la
did C de agosto.
Los que han sido perdonados existen
aun en Triijillo, miéutras so proporciona
un buque que los lleve á los Estado Unidos: están muy bien tratados, pues hasta
las señoras de mas rango, olvidandoso da
los trabajos de su emigración, asisten 4
los enfermos y herido. Las fuerzas del
gobierno de la propiu suerte se comportan,
al estremo do que hasta los exlrangoros
admiran su subordinación.
M Notkim.
La Basdeba de Italia.
Hace algunos
días lle,'ó á este puerto un buque mercante,
procedente de Sicilia, de ese puis quo en
tan coito periodo de tiempo y bajo la dirección del valiente Garibaldi ha conseguido derrocar el tiránico gobierno de
Ñapóles
y forma do los purtidos quo vagaban divididos, una sola naeíonulidud en su hermoso y rico suelo.
Ul capitán del buque so
presentó á la aduana con sus papeles como
es de costumbre.
"De qué pals venís?
le preguntó el empleado de la
aduana :
"De Italia" replied elcapitan: "Pero, bien:
de quo nación particular, de Ñipóles, Sicilia ó Perdona? "Pe la unción de Italia"
volvió á decir el capitán.
El perplejo oficial de la aduana volvió
tomar el plano
de banderas y se puso de nuevo á buscar
en 61 y después do buscar y rebuscar inútilmente le dijo al capitán: Pues amigo
aquí no encuentro ninguna bandera do
Italia"
"Sin embargo, repuso el capitán
algo amostazado, "hay una Italia" y bajo
ninguna otra nncionalidud puedo hacer la
entrada de mi buque" Como este gobierno ha recibido todavía ninguna
n
oficial do cambio de gobierno cu
Sicilia, necesita obrar, por consecuencia,
con arreglo á los reglamentos existentos,
aunque el capitán persiste en que no ha
salido bajo la bandera Sarda, Siciliana
Napolitana sino bajo la bandera do Italia.
Veremos que nombro le ponen al niño.

í

i

El coronel Rudler, quo participando da
la suerte do Walker, es do creerse por
muflías razones, había sido fusilado en
Honduras, era natural de Alabama, y prestó sus servicios en la guerra con Méjico.
En 1849 se fué á California en donde trabajó en la elccion del general Scott. Fué
nombrado para sheriff de Joaquin County en 18f5, pero no fué electo, y subsecuentemente se reunió i Walker en Nicaragua. Tenia ciega fé en el "hombre predestinado de los ojos pardos," y lo secundaba ardientemente en sus ambiciólos designios.

ta.

En el acto de la presentación de loi
ombujadores marroquíes, la Reina vestía
un trajede terciopelo carmesí con encajas
blancos, y
corona quo ceñían sus augustas sienes, asi como el aderezo que en
su garganta ostentaba formando juego
con el cinturon y Iob pendientes, oran do
brillantes, del extraordinario valor do dos
millones do peBos. Los pendientes, por si
solos, representaban una suma de $25,000.
NOTICIA. DE ADMINISTRADOR.
Por ounnto 1a corto do Pruobns dot Conditio d
Santa Fo, on ol Territorio do Nuevo Mejioo, floB
clin 24 do Aqrll de 100, me h dudo Intra i de
alminÍHtucI(m sobro los bienes de la flrmndt Mari
do Ir Luí Orüa do 8nnoh;
por lo tanto
todnt'
I
Iqi personal quo dflbiw
diehi lostmnoau rj
ATiidm dopngnr in inaditUA monbou requerid
to ni fldmimBtrodor de díclioi bienes lo que deban
y lai personrtB que tengnn recUmou contra dicho
bienes son requerida oe proseutarloi dentro di na
aflo, contado deteo la fecha, pues potado
tetiem
po perderán todo reclamo que tengnn contra lobo
Dionea.
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tl Utter may seek rexlresa in law; ud,on iidta-bl- t
femMnUtlou being nude to the lool ntori-Im- ,
through the consul, the; will came due
in the premises, end take proper atepe to
compel satisfaction.
And if citizens of the United
States be indebted to subjects of China, the latter
ma; eeek redrew bj repreeentation through the
consul, or by suit in the miniar court ; but noith- -

subjects by encouraging, facilitating, and regulaAs some time will elans before the Janane
This treetv la amenrnl In
ising the goods In the manner provided In article
ting their industry and trade, have resolved to will be acquainted with the value of
foreign coin, copy Doing written in the English, Japanese, and fourth of the treaty, to which
than regulations
conclude a treaty of amity and commerce for this
the Japanese government will, for the period of Dutch languages, all the versions having the same
ireappended.
purpose, and nave, therefore, named as their pleni- one year after the
opening of each harbor, furnish meaning and intention, but the Dutch version
After the duties have been paid, the owner ihatt
potentiaries, that is to say : The President of the
toe Americans with Japanese com, in exchange shall be considered as being the original.
receive a permit authorising the delivery to him of
United States, his excellency Townsond Harris, for theirs,
equal weights being given and no disIn witness whereof, the above named plenipothe goods, whether the same an at tho customConsul General of the United States of America
count taken for recoinoge.
Coins of all descrip- tentiaries have hereunto set their hands and seals, house or
on ship board. All goods intended to bo
for the Empire of Japan, and his Majesty the Tytion (with the exception of Japanese copper coin) at the city of Yedo, this 29th day of July, in the
exported shall be entered at the Japanese customwui huhi iiseu resnousiuie lor men coon of Japan, theirexcellencieslnooo-ye- ,
i bwviuuwi
Prince may be exported from Japan, and foreign gold and
year of our Lord 1858, and of the independence
debt.
house before they are placed Jon shipboard.
of Sinano, and Iwasav, Prince of llego, who, after
The
silver uncoined.
of the United States of America the eighty third,
Air. XXV. It hall be lawful for office or uaTing commuuicaieu
entry shall be in writing, and shall state the nam
eacn otnor tneir respectAsi. VI. Americans committing offences corresponding to the Japanese era, the nineteenth of the ship by which the
titileos of thesUnited State to employ uholara ive full powers, and found thorn to be in good and
goods are tobe exported,
against Japanese shall be tried in American con- day of the sixth month of the filth year of Aniel
and people of any part of China, without distinc due form, have agreed
with the marks and numbers of the packages, and
upon and concladed the sular courts, and when guilty shall be punished Muía.
tion of penoni. to teach any of the language! of following articles
tho quantity, description, and value of their
according to American law. Japanese commitTOWNSEND HARMS, bal.
the empire, and to aaaUt in literary labors ; and
The exporter shall certify in writing that
Article
There shall henceforward be perpet- ting offences against Americans shall bo tried by
I.
the penone eo employed ahall not for that cause
the entry is a trae account of all the goods conual peace and friendship bolwoen the United the Japanese authorities and punished according Regulations under which American trade is to
be subject to any injury on the part either of the
and shall sign his name thereto.
therein,
tained
'
be conducted in Japón
States of America and Ins Mujesty the
to Japanese law. The consular courts Bhall be
government or individual; and it shall in like manAny goods that are put on board of a ship for exof Japan and his successors.
creditors,
to
enable
their
to
them
recover
open
to
ner be lawful for ritUens of the United Htates to
portation before they have been entered at tho
rrocutior first.
Hie President of the United States mav 10- - just claims against American citizens, and the Jap
purchase all manner of books in China.
and all packages which contain proWithin (48)
hours (sundayi exceptpoint a diplomatic agent to reside at the city of anese courts snail m lino manner be open to AmArt. XXVI. Relations of peace and amity Vedo, and
after
the
of
ed)
arrival
American
an
shin in a Ja- hibited articles, shall be forfeited to the Japanese
consuls or consular agents to reside at erican citizens for the recove7 of their just claims
government.
panese port, the captain or commander shall exhiany or all of the ports iu Japan which are open against Jupanese.
bliabed by this treaty, and the vessels of the Unie
No entry at the
shall
required
e
authorities the
for American commerce by tliis treaty.
The dipAll claims for forfeitures or penalties for viola- bit to tlie Jainnese
for supplies for the use of ships, their crews, add
ted Btates being admitted to trade freely to and lomatic
American
the
consul,
showing
that be
agent and
of the United tions or this treaty, or of the articles regulating receiptor
l
from the ports of China onen to forehzn commerce.
passengers, nor for the clothing,
of passenstaves snail nave tne right to travel freely in any trade which are appended hereunto, shall be sued has deposited the ship's register and other papers,
u w. ..
i tu- - '
,!
luiuia aiccu Mint,
ni IWU VIIU1. Kl UIIV UIIIB part of the
as required by tho laws of tho United States, at gers.
empire of Jupan from tho time they lor in tne consular conns, and an recoveries snau
hereafter China should be at war with any foreign
RemruTioK Fourth.
tho
American
consulate,
and
he
shall
then
make
an
enter on tho discharge of their officiul duties.
be delivered to the Japanese authorities.
nation whatever, and should for that cause exclude
Ships wishing to clear shall give (24) twenty-foThe government of Japan may appoint a diploNeither the American or Japanese governments entry of his ship, by giving a written paper, stating
,
such nation from entering her porta, still the veshours' notice at the
and at the
matic agent to reside at Washington, and consuls are to be held responsible for the payment of any the name of the ship, ami the name of the port
sels of the United States shall not the less contiend of that time they shall be entitled to their
or consular agents for any or all of the ports of debts contracted by their respective citizens or from which she comes, her tonnage, the name of
but
clearance;
nue to pursue their commerce in freedom and seif
e
be
it
refused, the
her captain or commander, the names of her pas
me united btates.
I lie diplomatic agent and subjects.
authorities Bhall immediately Inform the captain
curity, and to transport goods to end from the
Any. VII. In tho opened harbors of Japan, sengers, (ii any,) and tne numbor ol her crew,
of Jatffln may travel freely in the
or consignee of the ship of tlie reasons why the
ports of the belligerent powers, full respect being
United Htates from tho time they arrive in the Americans shall be free to go, where they please, which paper shull bo certified by tho captain or
paid to the neutrality of the flag of the United
communuer to bo a true statement, und shall be clearance is refused, and they shall also give the
country.
within the following limits :
some notice to the American consul.
States : provided, thut the said flag Bhall not prosigned
him
he
shall
;
by
the
at
time
same
deposit
Art. II. The President of the United States, at
At Kanugawa, the ltiver Logo, (which empties
Ships of war of
tect vessels engaged in tho transportation of off- tho
States shall not be)
a written manifest of his cargo, setting forth the
request of the Japanese governmeflt, will act into the Muy or l edo between Kawasam and
icers or soldiers in the enemy's service, nor shall
marks and numbers of the packages and their con required to enter or clear at the custom-housas a friendly mediutor in such mutters of difference
and (10) ten ri in any other direction.
nor shall they be visited by Japanese customsaid Sag be fraudulently used to enable the enemy's
or
tents,
as
nre
described
his
bill
lotting,
tliey
in
as may arise between the government of Japan
At Ilakodade, (10) ten ri in any direction.
house or police officers. Steamers carrying the
ships, with their cargoes, to enter the ports of
aoa any European power.
At Iliogo, (10) ten ri in any direction, that of with the names of the person or persons to whom mails of tlie United States may enter and clear
China ; but all such vessels so offending shall be
A list of the stores of the
The shins of war of the United States Bhall ren Moto excepted, which city shun not be approach-e- they are consigned.
on the same day. and they shall not be required to
abject to forfeiture and confiscation to tho Chider friendly aid and assistance to such Japanese
nearer than (1(1) ten ri. The crews of scssols ship shall be added to the manifest. The captain mako a mnuifest
except for such passengers and
nese government.
or coininoiider shall certify the manifest to be a
vessels as they may meet on the high seas, so far resorting to iliogo shull not cross the Hirer
goods as are to bo landed in Japan.
Art. XXV11, All questions in regard to rights,
But sncb
as can be done without a breach of neutrality i and
which empties into the Bay between Iliogo true account of all the cargo and stores on boaid
Bteamers shall, in all cases, inter and clear at the
whether of properly or person, arising between
the
shall
and
his
to
name
ship,
sign
the
sanii).
if
all American consuls residing at ports visited by and Osaca. The distances shall be measured
customhouse.
,
citisens of the United Slates in China, shall be
Japanese vessels shall alno give them such frie
from Goyoso, or town hull, of euch of the any error is discovered in the manliest, it may bo
W hale ships touching for supplies, or ships In
subject to tho jurisdiction and regulated by the auhours (Sundays
corrected within (24) twenty-fouly aid as may be permitted Fry the lews of the re- foregoing harbors, the ri being equal to
distress, shull not be required to make a manifest
thorities of their own government ; and all controwithout tho payment of any lee ; but tor
spective countries in which thev reside.
four thousand two huudrod and seauuty-livyards, excepted )
of their cargo; but If they subsequently wish to
versies occurring in China between citizens of the
any alteration or post entry to the manifest made
Art. III. In additiou to the ports of Simoda American measure.
trade, they shall then deposit a manliest, as reUnited States and the subjects of any other govand Iliikodadc, the following ports and towns shall
Nagasaki, Americans may go into any part alter that tune, a lee ol (Ola) niieen dollars shull quired in
At
regulation first.
ernment shall be regulated by the treaties existing lw
opened on tho dates respectively appended to of the imperial domain in its vicinity. The boun- be paid. All goods not entered on the manifest
'Ilie word ship, wherevor it occurs in these reDetween tne united btates and such governments.
Any
tltom, that is to Bnv : Kn'luuruwa, on tile (4th of daries of N
m the place that may be sub- shall pay double duties on being landed.
, respectively, without interference ou tho part of Julr, 1 M;y i fourth day of July, one thousand eight stituted for it, shall be settled by the American captain or coinmunder that Bhull neglect to enter gulations, or in tho treaty to which they are atis to be held as meaning ship, barque, brig,
mina.
within tached,
his vessel at the Japanese
Nagasaki, on the (4th of diplomatic agent and the government of Japan.
hundred and
schooner, sloop, or steamer.
Art. XXVin. If citizens of the United States July, 185Í)) fourth day of July, one thousand eight Americans who have been convicted of felony,
or the time prescribed by this regulation Bhall pay a
Kkgcutio Finn.
have specinl occasion to address any communicaof twice convicted of misdemeanors, shall not go more penalty of (rio'O) Bixty dollurs for each day that he
huudred and
;
Any persons signing a fulse declaration or certition to the Chinese local officers of government,
January, lHtiO first duy of Jauuury, one thousand than (1) one Japanese ri inland from the places of shall neglect loonier ins snip.
ficate with the intent to defraud the revenue of
they shall submit the same to their consul or other
eight hundred and sixty , Iliogo, on the (1st of their respective residences, and all persons so conRESOLUTION SECOND.
Jnpun shall pay afine of (9125) one hundred and
onicer, to determine if the langauge be proper and
January, Irjo.t) first day or January, one thousand victed shall lose their right of permanent residence
respectful, and the matter just and right, in which eight
The Japanese government shall have the right twenty nve dollurs tor each ollonce.
hundred and
in Jupan, and the Japauese authorities may relly.oi'UTioN Sixth.
event he shall transmit the same to tho approprito place
oiitccrs on board ot any
If Neegata is found to be unsuitable as a har quire them to leave the country.
No tonsge duties shall bo levied on American
ate authorities for their consideration and action
excepted.)
Ail
A reasonable time shall be allowed to all Bueh shin in their ports
bor, another port on tne west coast ot Moon Hall
shipB
in
the ports of Japan, but the following feel
in the premises. If subjects of China havo occaofficers shall be treated with civility,
be selected by the two governments in lieu there persons to settle their affairs, and the American castoni-hotushull be paid to tho Japanese
sion to address the consul of the United States,
auof. Six mouths after the opening of Kanugawa consular authority shall, after an examination into and Buch reasonable accommodation shull be allot- thorities: For the entry of a ship (815) fifteen
they may address him directly at the same time
afiords,
ship
goods
shall
ed
them
the
to
as
the port of Simoda shall be closod as ,a place of the circumstances of each case, determine the time
dollars.
For
clearance
the
of a ship (S7) seven
they inform their own officers, representing the
in all to be allowed, but such time Bhall not in any case be unladed from any ship between the hours of dollars.
residence and trade lor American citizens,
For each permit (1
case for his consideration and action in the preone dollar anil a
the foregoing ports and towns American citizons exceed one year, to be calculated from the time sunset and sunrise, except by special permission of half.
For each bill of health lit
mises ; and if controversies arise between citizens may
one dollar
liatches,
the
and
the
authorities,
and
permanently reside ; they shall have the right the person shall be free to attend to his affairs.
and a half. For any other document ($1
of the United States and subjects of China, which
one
to lease ground, and purchase the buildings there
Art. V'lll. Americans in Japan shall bo allow- all other places of entrance into that part of the dollar
hulf,
a
cannot be amicably settled otherwise, the seme
ud
on, and may erect dwellings ami warehouses,
fJul ed the free exorcise of their religion, and for this ship where the cargo is stored, may be secured by
IÍEonaTio
Sevk.vth,
snail oe examined and decided conlormably to jusme
nours
peiween
omcers,
sunset
ol
and
Japaneso
no fortification or place of military strength shall purposo shall havo the right to erect suitable platice and equity by the public officers of the two
Putles shall be paid to the Japanese govern
be erected undor pretence of building dwelling or ces of worship. No injury shall be done to such sumiso, by affixing seals, locks, or other fastenings;
nations, acting in conjunction.
The extortion of warehouses and
to see that this article U observ buildings, nor any insult be offered to the religious and if any person shall, without due permission, ment on all goods landed in tho country accordinr
;
Illegal fees is expressly prohibited.
Any peaceasecured,
has
been
the following tariff:
to
entrance
that
so
or
any
open
ed, the Japanese authorities shall have the right worship of the Americans.
citizens
American
ble persons an allowed to enter the court in order
Una One. all articles in this class shall be
to inspect, from time to time, any buildings which shull not injure any Japanese temple or mia, or shall break or remove any seal, lock, or other fasto interpret, lest injustice be done.
ÍVee
affixed
of duty.
by the Japanese
The place oiler any insult or injury to Japanese religious cer- tening that has been
are being erected, altered or repaired.
Aw. XXIX. 1 he principles of the Christian which the Americans shall occupy for their build emonies,
-house
omcers. every person so offending shall
liold and Bilvcr, coined or uncoined.
or to the objects of their worship.
religion, as professed by the Protestant and Ro
Wearing apparel in actual use.
The Americans and Japanese shull not do any pay a fine of (SWI) sixty dollars for each offence.
ings, and tne harbor regulations, Bhall be arranged
man Catohc churches, are recognised as teaching
Household furniture and printed books not In
by the American consol and the authorities of euch thing that muy be calculated to excite religious Any goods thut shall be discharged or attempted
men to do good and to do to others as they would
place, and if they cannot agree the matter shull be animosity. T he government of Jupun has nlreiuly to be discbuiged from any ship, without having tended for sale, but the property of persons who
have others do to them.
Hereafter those who referred to and settled
customcomo to reside in Japan.
at tho Japanese
by the American diplomat- abolished the practice of trampling on religious been duly entered
quietly profess and teach these doctrines ahull not ic
Clnn J wo
house, us hereinafter provided, shall be liable to
A duty of (5) five per cont, shall
agent and the Japanese government.
emblems.
be harrassed or persecuted on account of their
be paid on the following articles:
bo wall, fence or gate shall be erected by the Art. IX. When requested by the American seizure and confi ,cution.
uta. Any person, whether citizen of the ruled Japanese around the
of imods mode no with an attempt ti
rf;n
ah nrnp a nam, tnr thu nwm- nr
place of residence of the Am- consul, tne Japanese authorities will cause tne ai
States or Chinese convert, who, according to these ericans, or anything done which
Ci
there r 'g,nig. repairing or fitting out of ships.
may prevent a rest of idl deserters and fugitives from justice, re defraud the Revenue ol
tenets, peaceably teach and practice the principios
vi haling genrol all kinds.
free egress and ingress to the same.
ceive in iuil all Demons held as
bv til, in articles ol value whicn nr tint set lurth in the
01 unnsiiauny, snau in no cue be interfered with
From the (1st of January-- , 181.2,1 first day of consul, and give to the consul such assistance as invoice, shali bo fortuned.
provision of all kinds.
or molested.
iireud and breadstuff's.
American ships that shull suiugejic, or attempt
January, one tnousand eight hundred end sixty-tw- may be required to enable him to enforce the obAar. XXX The contracting parties hereby
harLiving unimuls of ull kinds.
Americans shall be allowed to resido in the servance of the laws by the Americans who are ou to smujrgle. goods in any of the
agree that should at any time the
Empire city of Yedo ; and from the (1st of January, lBliilj land, and
Coals.
bors of Jnpun, all such goods shall bo iorfcitcd to
to maintain order among the shipping.
grant to any nation, or the merchants or citizens
,
Tiiubur for building houses.
nrst day 01 January, one tnousand eight hundred h'or all such service, anil for the support of priso thejiipaueso government, and tho ship shull pay a
of any nation, any right, privilego, or favor, con- and
Ilice.
in the city of Osaca, for the
ners Kept in conhnement, tne consul shall in all fine of (ifl,UU0) one thousand dollars for each
nected either with navigation, commerce, political
Vessels needing repairs may land their
Puddy.
of trade only. In each of these two cities cases pay a just compensation.
or other intercourse, which is not conferred by a suitable
Steaui machinery.
Aut. X, i'be Japanese government may pur mrgo for that fJurpose without payment of duty.
place within which they muy hire
this treaty, such right, privilege, and favor shall at
and the distance they may go.shull be arrang- chase or construct, in the United States, ships of All goods so lauded shall remain in charge of the
Zinc
once freely enure to the benefit of the United ed
Jnmmesu uulharities. and all iust. clianres I'nr utur.
Load.
by the American diplomatic agent and the gov- war, Bteamers, merchuut ships, whale ships,
cumiou.
States, its public officers, merchants, and citizens.
siiult he paid thereon.
Tin.
labor,
ernment of Japan. Americans may freely buy
und
supervision
age.
munitions ol war, and arms or all kinds, anu uny
The present treaty of pence, amity, and commerce from
Haw silk.
Japanese and sell to them any articles that other
any
cargo
oi
sold,
such
nut
it
be
the
portion
things it may require.
It shall huve the
ahall be ratified by the President of tho United
Cbut Three.
eithor may have for sale, without the intervention
duties shull be paid on the portion so disposed
A duty of (35) thirty-firperright to engage, in the United Stutes, scientific,
States, by and with the advice and consent of the of
any Japanese officors in such purchase or sale, naval und military men, artisans of oil kinds, and of. Cargo muy be transshipped to another vessel cent, shall bo paid on all intoxicating liquors,
Senate, within one year, or sooner, ifpossible, and
whether prepared by distillution, fermentation, or
or In making or receivine payment for the same : marinera to enter in
ot duty
in the sume harbor- without
the
payment
Ail purchases
its service.
by the august Sovereign of the
Emrire and all classes of Japanese may purchase, sell,
mado for the government of Japan may bo ex but all transshipments shull be made under the su io any otnor manner.
lonnwiin ; and tne ratiucsttons shall bo exu
ed keep, or use any articles sold to thorn by the Amerpervision of J apáñese officers, and after satisfacto- Four. AI! goods not included in any of
poned irom the united btates, and all persons
within one year from tho dote of the signa..:.
the preceding classes Bhull pay a duty of (20)
icans.
auengaged for its service may freely depart from tho rv proot has been given to the
thereof.
thorities of the bona fide nature of the transaction, tffonty per cent.
The Japanese government will canse this clause the United
States i Prmitktl, That no articles
In faith whereof, we, the respective plenipoten- All articles of Japanese production, which
to be made public in every part of the
mpire as that are contraband of war shall be exported; nor and also under a permit to he granted for that pur
are
uann oi uia untied átales oí A menea and of ue soon ss the ratifications of this treaty shall
pose ny sucn authorities,
bo exl lie importation ot opi- exported as cargo, shall pay a duty of (5) five per
any
in
person engaged to act
a naval or military
Empire, at aforesaid, have signed and changed.
being
prohibited,
if any person or persons shall cent, with tlie oxecption of gold and silver coin
capacity, while Japan shall be at war with any um
aeoicu uieae presenil.
Munitions of war shall only be sold to the Jap- power
smuggle, or attempt to smuggle, any opium, he or and copper in bars. (5) Five years after the openin amity with tho United States.
Done at Tientsin this eighteenth day of June,
anese government and foreigners.
Art. XI, The articles for the regulation of they shall poy a fine of ($15) fifteen dollars for ing of kanoguwa tho import and export duties
In the year of our Lord one thousand eirrht hund
No rice or wheat shall be exported from Japan trade, which are appended to this treaty, shall be each catty of opium so smuggled or attempted to shall be subject to revision if tho Japanese govem-me- ut
red and
and the independence of tho as cargo, but all Americans resident
desires It.
ne smuggled ; and u more than one person shall
in Japan, and considered as forming a part of
-. ..t 1
ITnltul
t
L.
J
the sumo, and
1L.
MIO
vui.m, hit,Ul
aUQ
AlllEUl-uhhh
TOWNSKXD HARRIS, i. ul
ships, for their crews and passengers, Bhall be fur- shall no equally binding on both the contracting be engaged in the ofibnee, they shall collectively
in tb eighth year of liienfung, fifth month, and
be held responsible for the payment of the forego- And whereas the said treaty has been duly
nished with sufficient supplies of the same. The parties to this treaty,
and on their citizens and
cigala aay.
ratified on both ports, and tho respective ratifiJapanese government will sell, from time to time
ngponany.
suuiects.
1,1 AM B. KEELI,
I. I.
cations of the same were oxrbningcd at Washinir-toat public auction, any surplus quantity of copper
ROn.ATIO.1 THIRD.
XII. Such of the provisions of the treaty
fi ,.
KWK1LIANU,
on tlie 22d iust by Lewis Cass, Secretary of
that may be produced. Americans residing in Ja- made by Commodore Perry, and signed at
fi
The owner or conlimoe of any mods, who de State of tho United
HWASUANA,
i.
pan shall have the right to employ Japanese as
Htates, andSimine Boxen no
31st March, 18 j4, as conlhct with sires to land them, shall mako
And whereas the laid treat? has been dnlv rati. servants or in any other capacity.
an entry of the same Knml,.Muruguki Awadsi no Kami,
and Oguro
the provisions of this treaty are hereby revoked :
at the Japanese custom-bousThe entry shall Bunjtono Kami, Knvoys
led on both parts, and the respective ratifications
Any, IV. Duties Bhall bo paid to the governExtraordinary and Minand as all the provisions of a convention executed be in
writing, and shall set forth the name of the isters Plenipotentiary of his
of the same have been exchanged :
ment of Japan on all goods landed in the country. by the
Majesty
the
ot the United States and p 'Tson muking the entry, and tho name of the
of Japan, on the part of their respective governNow, therefore, be it known that I, JAMES and on all articles of Japanese production that are thogovemori of
Simoda, on the 17th of June,
BUCHANAN, President ot the United States exported us cargo, according to tne tend hereun- 1857, are incorporated in this treaty, thut conven ship in which the goods were imported, and tho ments.
marks, numbers, packages,. and contents thereof,
Now, therefore, bolt known that I, JAVIKS
of America, have caused the said treaty to be to appouded.
is
tion
also revoked.
with tho vulue of each package extended Beporatc-lII tho Japanese
BUCHANAN. President of
e
nade public, to the end that the same, and every
officers are
The person charged with the diplomatic relain one amount, and at the bottom of the entry of
America, hove caused the said treaty to
with
the
placed
by
valus
on
clause thereof, may be observed and fulfilled with
anv iroods
tions of the United States in Japan, in conjuncbo
shall be placed the aggregate vuluo of all tho goods made public, to tho
good faith by the United Htalos and the citizens me owner, mey may piaco a value uicreon, and tion with such person or
end that the same, and every
persons as may bo ap- - contained in tho entry. On each entry the
owner
clause and article thereof, may he observed
offer to take the goods at that valuation.
thereof.
If the puiueu ior uiai purposo Dy me Japanese governand
or conslgneo shall certify, in writing, that the entry ruJIillod with good faith
by tho United States and
In witness whereof, I hare hereunto set my owner refuses to accept the offer, he shall pay duty ment, shall have power to make such rules and
then presented exhibits the actual cost of the the citizens thereof.
hand and caused the leal of thi United States to on such valuation. If the offer be accepted by the regulations as may be required to
carry into full goods, and that nothing has been concealed wherepurchase-moneIn witness whereof. I
owner, the
shall be paid to him and complete effect the
be affixed.
provisions of this treaty, by tho enstoms of Japan would be defrauded ;
anil hand and caused tho seal of the United
Done at the City of Washington, this without delay, and without any abatement or dis- anu me provisions
States to
oi we anieles regulating trade the owner or congiguee shull sign bis name to such
be affixed.
twenty-sixtday of January, in the year count
appended thereunto.
certificate.
Supplies
for
Done at tho city of Washinton,
the
use of tho United Slates naw
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
this
Xin After tho (4th of July, 1 872,) 4th day The original Invoice or Invoices of the goods so
twenty-thirdoy of May, in the year of
u a and siity, and of the independence of may be landed at Kauagawa, Ilakodade. and Na of Art.
July, 1872, upon tho desire of eithor the Amcr entered shall be presented to tho custom-housaugasaki, and stored in warehouses, in the custody
.
vuw Hiuuauiu oigui nundred
thi United States the
j
t
or an ouicer of the American government, without icon or Japanese governments, and on one years thorities, and shall remain iu their possession until
and sixty, and of the independence
JAMES BUllANAN.
the payment of duty. But, if any such supplies notice given by either party, this treaty. nn,l .M, they have examined the goods contained In the
the Luitcd States of America
By the President :
th.
of
tlie
portions
treaty
of
entry.
Kauagawa
as remain un
aro sold in Japan, the purchaser ahull nnv the nron.
Ltwis vm, secretary of Stole.
revoked by this treuty, together with the
The Japanese officers may examine ony or all tho
er duty to the Japanese authorities.
s
JAMES
'CHAÑAN.
'.
of trade hereunto annexed, or those that may packages so entered, and for this purpose
The importation of opium is prohibited, and any
By
President:
may take
WITH THE BMPIRB OP JIPA
American vessel coming to Jupun for the purposes bo hereafter introduced, shall be subject to revision them to the custom house, but such examination
Lswi Cass, Secretary of Stab.
treaty atunes um I'diw autos or Añera us ihe Kmpire of trade, having more than
three (3) catties (four by commissioners appointed on both sidos for this shall be without expense to the importer or Injury
ofJapaa. (Amity oadOoaraeroo.)
Owelodod at aba Cltj pounds svoirdupois)
weight of opium on board, purpose, who will be empowered to decide on, and to the goods, and after exuminution, tho Japanese
or Ttéo, July a, ISM. tumid iir tat FreeMenl of the
mnnrin,,. snau rcsioro ine goous 10 moir original condition Treelr of Friendship, Comroerce, and N.vlciilon.belwem,
such surplus quantity shall lie seized and destroy- insert therein, such amendment
Catted sous, lar U. ISM. Iichu(l at Uw cuy or
the failed BUleo of America
in the packages, (so far as may be practicable,) and
ed by the Jawneu authorities.
All goods im- shall prove to be desirable.
ud Uw nepoblle of
Wutlwua, bjftl, 1H0. hedaliMdbytfcePnaldeolor
ART.
AiV. 1 Ins treaty shaU go into effect on such oxuminatiou shall bo muilo without auy
PmreftMy. Coooliided it Aouacloa,
ported into Jupan, and which have paid the duty
Febrarr 4th 1U0
tbe United mum, Ray 21, Use,
July.
4th
the
of
1859.)
4th
Rollllid
i,
by tho Prmldenl er the fulled sum,
dov
of
.lulo
fixed by this treaty, may be transported
delay.
by the
llnrdi Th
set nut pinsDENTor nre iwrtn states or amemca
1IH0.
Exchanged u Waihlnsloa, Uaroh
Jupanoso into any part of the empire without the year of our Lord 1859, on or before which day the
jw"
hb, USO
If any owner or importer discovers Hint his mods
A PROCLAMATION.
oUlroud by the ireildent or ue (.'sited
payment of any tax, excise, or transit duty what ratifications of tho samo shall bo exchanged at tho have been damaged on the voyage of importation
fuioe.
1610.
city of Washington;
but if, from any unforeseen
Wviu.ua treaty of amity and commorce be- ever.
before such goods have been delivered to him, he
causo the ratifications cannot be exchanged by that
tween the United Staid and the Empire ot JaDY THE PRESIDENT OF THE TO ITFJ)
STATES OF
anllioritio
may notify tho
No higher duties shall be naid by Americano an time, the treaty shall still
of sneh
AllEMCA i
pan waa concluded and signed by their respective
go into effect at tho date
A PROCLAMATION,
damage, and he may have tho damaged goods apgoods imported into Japan than are fixed by this above mentioned.
nlenipotentiariei at the City of Vedo, on the 29th
two or more competent and disinterestpraised
by
treaty, nor shall any higher duties be paid by AmWirenKAS
Treaty
T he act of ratification on the mrt of lb- of FrienrUin
a
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and
ed persons, who, after due examination, shall mnke and
ericans than are levied on the samo descriution of SUtes shall
Navigation, between the United State,
be verified by tlie signature of the
which treaty is word for word as follows :
a certificate seting forth the amount per cent, of
kvuub ii imporwu in irupaueue vessels, or Ule ves rresuieni oi me tmiod States,
and the Republic of Paraguay,
The Presideit of the United States of America
countersigned by damage on each separate package, describing
woi conit by cluded and signed by their
sels ol any other nailon,
the Secretary of State, and scaled with tho seal
respective plenipotontie- and his Majesty the
of Japan, desiring
its mark and number, which certificates shall . be
Art. V. All foreign coin shall be current in Ja of the United States.
nos at Asuncion on the 4th durof February
to establish on firm and lasting foundations the pan and pass for its
1859
signed
by
of
in
appraisers
the
presence
the
cu?, the original of which Treaty Wing
corresponding weight of JapaThe act of ratification on the part of Japan
In the English '
relations of peace and friendship now happily exauthorities, and tlie Importer may at
nese coin of the same description.
Americana and shall be verified by the
and Spanish languages, is, word for
name and seal of his Maisting between the two countries, and to secure Japanese
word.as
followr.
tach
certificate
to his entry, and make a corthe
may freely use foreign or Japanese coin jesty the
and by thesaels and signatures
A treaty of friendship, commerce, and navigr. ,
the bast interest of their respective dtizeni and id
responding deduction from It. But this Bhall not
unking payments w cocn omer.
of such of his high officers as he may direct.
prevent the custom-housauthorities from appra
- AOieiledwtectn,dpaae.) r
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